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Milton Lord 
Accepts New 
Library . Post 

Will Take Up Duties as 
Director of Boston 

Institution 

Lion. Apologise for 
Joke Appearing on 

Placard, lor Game 

A practical prank nearly ruIned 
the local Lions club plans for a 
charIty game at Iowa tleld Tha;'k.· 
gIvIng day between two campus Ne· 
gro traternlty football teama. 

In "setting up" placards an· 
nounclng the game. derogatory nIck· 
names were pinned on both teams. 

MJlton E. Lord, dIrector oC unlver. The traternltles agreed to partlcl· 
61ty libraries. has nccepted a n ap. pate In the contest after they had 
I)olntment as d irector of the Boston been assured by Dr. George Mare&h. 
public library, an announcement by Lions clUb presIdent, that fIctitious 
the board of trusteeB of that Instl. names had been placed on the pia· 
tutlon will say today. cards wIthout authority ot the com· 

The appointment will take effect mUtee In charge, and th .. t the club 
In the near tuture. regretted the mIstake. 

IZ.OOO.OOO Annual Program "No offense was meant," Dr. 
In taking charge ot the Boston In. Maresh IIQ!d last nIght, "and who· 

stltl.\tlon , Mr. Lord will db'ee( the ever was responsible' tor the elTor 
largest municipal tax·supported II doubtless meant to cast no asper· 
brary In the world and one of th~ slons on the two team8, but was In· 
fIve or 81x largest Jlbral'les In the tereeted In drawing a crOWd." 
United States. lIe will supervIse On the Kappa Alpha Psi team wlll 
the expenditure or 60me $2,000,000 be WendeIJ Benjamin, former val" 
annually and wlll direct a buildIng slty tackle star; Ed Gordon, track 
program which calls fOr the con n'Cord holder On the 1931 Iowa 
structlon or two branch IIbrarle8 team; " Bus" Wellington. former all· 
each year. tate bsa.ck and now on the tresh· 

Mr. LOrd hlUl been head or the man equad. and Julius Carry, to(" 
universIty library statf since Sep mer Itudent. 
tember, 1930. On the Alpha PhI Alpha's eleven, 

'rhe Iowa staff member will be whIch will Opp088 them, will be 
returnIng to his nallve state when John Wallace Of Mason City and 
he takes 'hls new position, as he Vores Dickerson of St. Louis. two 
was bOl'n In Lynn, MaRS., June 12. I out8tandlng yearling Krldders. 
1898. 

On Vatican Library StaN 
He came to Iowa followIng his 

work as one of five members or a 
committee who InItiated the work or 
recatalogulng the Vatican library at 
Rome undel' appoIntment by the 
CarnegIe foundation, Also trom 1926 
to 1930 he WfUI connected wIth the 
American academy In Rome. 

Mr. Lord attended the Lynn 
Classical high 8Ohool trom 1911 to 
1915, He recelv~d hIs bachelor of 
arts degree from Harvard In 1919 
From 1919 to '1925 he was connected 
with the Harvard university library 
and In 1925 and 1926 h~ attended the 
Ect>le des Sciences Polltlques at 
ParIs. 

Helped Start Library (lonuen 
While In Europe, Mr. Lord work 

ed wIth leading European IIbral'lans 
In slartfng the first library con 
gress, held In Berlin In 1929. 

Mr. Lord plaru! to I'eturn to Iowa 
pty before taking up permanent 
rlllfidence in BOllton. 

Broo}{hart in. 
Wrangle With 
Congressman 

PoIiceMake 
Liquor Raid 

Joe Mace Pleads Not 
Guilty to Charge; 

Freed on Bond 

Charged with maintaIning a liquor 
nuisance, Joe Mace. 828 Riverside 
Drive. pleaded not guilty when ar· 
ralgned before Justice of the Peace 
B. F. Carter yesterday afternoon. 
Through his attorney, E. A. Bald· 
win, he waived to the grand jury 
ond was released on appearance 
bond Of $1,000. 

At 9:30 a.m., yesterday local ottl· 
cera raided Mace's home and found 
76 quarts and 66 pints of bottled 
home brew beer, a 25 gallon jar In 
which a new batch was stored III up· 

I stlUrs rooms but the oftlgers found 
a tub full of ice In which 88veral 
pInts were COOling In the ba8ement. 

It was neceseary to call a truck 
to remove the ea"go ot Jlquor. Off{· 
.cers Herbert Beranek, John Mc
Quiston, and Charles Bocek made 
the raid. 

WASJIlNO'rON, Nov. 23 (AP)- Professor Speaks to 
Politics reachrd the slage or verbal 
brlckba.ts today al< Senlltor BrOOk-\ Humanists on Recent 
hurt. Republican of Iowa, repll d tOt TendenCl'CS of Music 
Repl'csenta(lve Cole, Republican 0 

Iowa. 
Brookhart InfOrmed MI'. COle he 

could sit and walt for nn ex plana 
(Ion of hIs correspondence with WII· 
lIam lIale Thompson of ChlCllgo, reo 
latlng to a rampalgn for Senator 
}.Ilrnm Johnson, at allfornla, tor 
president. 

Cole Ikmnl1(l~ E planation 
He tel'mf'd Col ... ·M demand for nn 

explanatIon' "dl9coul' teous and In· 
Bultlng'! 11111\ a8kl'd "did Andy Mel· 
Ion nnd Bob Lucas tell you to do 
It?" 

"~I ha v~ no objoctlon," wrote the 
aenator, "to showIng the9~ letters 
to anybody Interested In Iowa tram 
lown'8 standpoInt. but knowing thot 
you hnve always Mucked eggs for the 
Wall street crowd ancl betrayed your 
own state to the financIal Interests 
I have no Intereijt In disclosing any 
thing to you unle8s your dictator· 
ehlp compels It . 

No I'rivn(.e AlllancflS 

"No one likes modern musIc ex· 
cept those who make a poln t of duo 
Ing so," stated Prot. PhUlp G. Clap I' 
Of the &chool ot mUSiC, In Introduc· 
Ing his discussIon on . the subject," 
"Some recent tendencies In mU8lc," 
gIven before 25 memberB of the 
Humanist SOCiety la8t night at IOWIL 
Union. 

"HabItuation has much to do 
with taking In a new style," he con
tinued. Present day listeners aceUH
tom them8elves to the element of 
dIssonance which Is characterl.Uc 
of much modern music." 

AccompanyIng his talk, Protes80r 
Clapp played plano selectlon8 from 
recent composers. Compositions ot 
Debu8SY, "Pagoda.," and "Bells 
Sounding Through the LeAves," Il· 
lustrated the preeent tendency to· 
ward freedom from a dIrect key ba
els, Or alngle key upon, which the 
composItion begins and end •. Selec· 
tlons from Austrian, Hungarian, 
and Ruulan composers were also 
played. 

A brief .busl nel. meeting of the 
Boclety preceded Prof8lll01' Clapp's 
talk. 
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A.RCHITECT'S DRAWING OF NEW U. S. SUPREME C(1(]RT • 

The above architect's drawin~ illustrates how the new United States supreme court building will 
look when it is completed. 1'11e contl'act fot, the strncture was awarded to a Washington firm. The 
bid was $8,383,000. 

Court Favors 
Dry Sleuths 

Grants Prohibition Men 
Power to Attach 

Furnishings 

WASHINGTON, NoV. 23 (AP) -A 
powerful weapon WlUI placed In the 
hands of federal pl'ohlblllon agents 
today by the supreme court. Tho 
tribunal ruled that the furnishIngs 
and fittings of a speakeasy are 8ub· 
ject to conflacatlon. 

In a unanImous opinion delivered 
by Justice Stone, the court held that 
federal dry agents wel'e rIght when 
they selv.ed bar, backbar and other 
equipment In Edward Ryan's saloon 
In Butte, lIfont. 

Revenue Lurl 
To support this action. the gov· 

ernment went back to rovenue laws 
which It used In pre·prohlbltlon daY8 
agaInst mountalneel' distillers, who 
never understood why lhey should 
pay a tax on the liquor they made. 

A section which authorized seizure 
ot effect>! and personal property In a 
place where "a.rtlcles or I'aw mater· 
lals" are use., for the purpose at de· 
fraudlng the t!'casury ot revenue 
was cited. 

Places ot MAnufactUre 
The ninth cIrcuit court ot appeals 

took the posItion that tho conflsca· 
tlon aectlon applied on ly to places 
where liquor actually was made. 

In vIew at the revenue statutes, 
theIr history and even their punctu· 
atlon, Ju stice S\(>ne said articles as· 
soclated with the JlIlclt manufacture 
and possession ot IIquol' both In ef· 
tect deprive the government of the 
tax , which Is sti li In effect. 

Hiccoughers 
One Cured And 

One to Go 

MANSFIELD, Oillo, Nov. 23 
(AP)-Ira A. King seemed cured 
today or the h Iccoug hs t hat he 
has 8uftered for 15 days. 

For the f1rHt time he Was able 
to rest undlstu"bed, eat without 
hlndl'ance and talk without Intel'
ruptlon, PhysiCians eXPI'essed 
c(jlflfldenco hIs malady has been 
overMme. 

Reller came with all operation 
In which his Infec ted gall blael· 
del' was I'emoved yesterday. 

AURORA, III., Nov. 23 (AP)
PhYftlclans attending John 
Weber, 60, who hall hlccoughed 
steadily fOI' eIght days, announc· 
eO. tonight they will reHort to an 
operation tomorrow. 

SUI'geons contemplated the 
removal of nervos connected with 
the diaphragm. This would reo 
lease pressure on the I ungs and 
stop the hlccouihlng, the physl· 
clans sold. 

Court Establishes 
Arkansas' New·90 

Day Divorce Law 

Ll'1'TLE ROCK, Arlc, Nov. 28 (AP) 
-The legality of Arkansas' 90 day 
divorce law was definitely eatabU~hed 
toda,y and the state became a com· 
petitoI' of Nevada In the quIck sever· 
ance of mal'rlage vow., 

A ruling by the Arkansas supreme 

U. S. Officers 
Hold Huckins 

Government Intervenes, 
Issues Warrant for 

Fraud Charge 
COUI·t held the law now 18 operatIve CEDAn nAPIDf:l, Nov. 23 (AP)
and thereby ended a movement to reo The fedaml government Intervened 
Ileal It by popular rererendum. in the tdal ot mlmel' S. Huclclnl4 of 

Despite the unce.rtalnty surround· ~ancock, \Vla ., toelay on chnrgea of 
Ing the new law sInce Its enactment, cheating b)' fals6 pretenses grewlng 
several divorce oases had been filed out Of an Investment achome opel" 
and at least one decree granted. T9' ated by hlmBelf and hIs Hon, Ooon~e. 
day's decIsIon validates these pro- As H;ucklns was waiting for hIs 
ceedlngs. clUle to be called by Judge A. B. 

Lawyers at LIttle Rock and Hot Clark he was served w~h a fcderIU 
Springs reported numerous cases warrn.nt chlll'glng hIm "11th using the 
were ready to be tiled as soon 9.8 the 
supreme court clarified the situation. malls to derraud. He was brought -, • be.rore U. 8 . Comtrllsslonel' Don 

HutchlnllOn. 

Discuss Plans 
to Reorganize 

Closed Bank 
P lans for reorganlzallon ot the 

Johnson County Savings bank were 
dIscussed at a meeting of Iowa. City 
bUijln08. men I ... t nIGht at the 
AmerIcan LegIOt1 bulldl\l&'. HCllle 
Was expressed that 8uch a reorga.nl· 
zatlon mIGht take place In the near 
futuI·e. 

DerInlte step8 toward the reorganl. 
2atlon were deferred until a tutUN! 
'meeting. The talk centered 011 poll· 
cles of Ihe proposed bank and meth
ods of reorganlzaLlon. It waH 
thOUGht that the Nlorganlzallon 
would completely restore the bank 
to Its formel' standIng and thlLt con
servative methods could bring . this 
about. 

A committee ot three wu appoint
ed which In turn will appoInt a per
manent commIttee to pertllilt tho 
plans fOr reorganlzalon. Charles B: 
Cra.ln was chairman oC the meeting 
and Frank Bolklnger was secretary. 

Dolphin Cast 
Preparing for 
Annual Show 

Depicting all the romance oC a. 
water front city, "A Night In Ven
lee," will be presented Dec. 1 and 2 
by the DOlphIns, national h.onorarY, 
swimmIng <>rganlzatlon. Over 50 per· 
sons will taka part In the water 
carnIval wh Ich w111 be held In the 
rleld house pool. 8e160tlon of a Dol
phIn queen..wlll be the teature. event 
on the pro1r1'am, 

A gondola, manned by 1I'0ndoller. 
In Venetian costume, will tlos.t on 
the water about a reproduction of 
the Rlal(o, one of the most tamoUi 
bridges In the world. Venetian mu· 
sIc played on Italian Inatrumenta 
w1l1 aid In makIng the scene re.l· 
Istie, 

I'olltpo..., 1Thd 
When hi. ca.'lO was cnlled II. few 

mlnuatCII later, R . S. Milner, derenae 
counsel. demanded that HuckIns be 
brought hlto court and the trial 
started. Federal oftlc: .. ls, how.ver, 
refuNed to 8urrender him and Judge 
Clark postponed the trial until a .. -
rangements had been made with thl' 
fecleral authorJUes. ' 

Huckins lVas unable to furnish the 
$tO.OOO l>ond Het by CommIssioner 
Hutchinson an!1 WllS committed to 
the Linn ('(!tInty Jail pending pre
IImlnll.r)' hearlne aet for 2 p. m. next 
MondaY. M., Go to MII1\'llukee 

HutchInSOn said the question or 
Huclillls' removal to Milwaukee to 
face the federal charl;'e would be 
decIded by U. S. JudGe George Scott 
of SIoux City. 

The charge on which Huckln8 WIlJ! 

to have been trle(! today Is the third 
broulI"llt agalnsL hIm here. He W/l8 
convl~ted on the first and all appeal 
Is , now before the I Owa supreme 
court lIe. tailed to appear for trial 
on the aecond count and [orfelte(! 
bond· of 12,500. HI~ son 18 now 
awaltlnS' retrIal on the first of thr8e 
counts brought agaInst him. He was 
SUCC68Sfui In nn appelll to the Iowa 
supreme court /lttor beIng convicted. 

23 Fatalities 
Result From 

Grid Season 
NEW YORK, Nov: 23 (AP)-Foot· 

halt casualtIes over the week end 
ralsed to 23 the total of death" this 
Bea80n tram Injuries received In 
«ames In college and high school 
grIdirons, eand lots :and cIty streets, 
II. Burvey mnde today by the A88oc1-
ated Press eho ... e<!. 

Chinese Ask 
New Inquiry 
Into Conflict 

Delegate Sends 
for Commission 

to Investigate 

nUU.ETrN 

Plan 

TOKYO. N09. !4 (AP) - (Tues
day)-"Real war" nll,ht resull 
if Chlan .. Kal-Sltek. president of 
China. W4'nt north to ~mblne for· 
cea wIth Chan, RRu.b·lJanK, de
POIH!d Kovernor of Manchuria. It 
Wall Bald authorltatlvel,. h@1'<! to· 
da)·. 

Report. here IncUrated the 
Chllle88 pre ldent planned to 
join forces wllh the Manehurlan 
leader for the PUl1lO86 ot march· 
Inr Illto Manchuria. 

In the event ot hili doln&' su. It 
wa.~ IIaId, Hue" act Ion mlg .. t Jead 
10 " real war, 

ReJNlrtli In otrlelal I'lrrlM Indl· 
('ated that Chlan.. Kal-Sllek &I
read,. W&I movln, hili trHopl! 
northward and had readIed Uon· 
lin. 

Thl, I't'Ported action led to a 
JII.p8neae belief that the ChInese 
presIdent mlchl establlflh him· 
I18lf at I'elplng Ir the Ledue ot 
Natlonll cOOlleU decided agaln!lf, 
tilt! N anklnll' 10Venlment. 

If thJ. Iltu.tlon should arille, 
Japan would Increase hor mill· 
tary force at Tlt'ntsln. wh,ch Is 
alJowf'd hfr under the Uoxer pro
tClCol. It w .. authorltatlgely said. 

(Copyrl .. ht 1931, B,. The Associated 
Prese) 

Parle, Nov. 23 CAp) - A new pro· 
posal tor a neutl'al commission of 
InquIry Into the Manchurian con· 
tlIet, with a vague provisIon for the 
wIthdrawal ot Japan6lle trOO\>II, was 
telegraphe(! tonlrht to the NankIng 
government by Dr. AltrPlJ Su, Chin· 
e88 delerate to the LUlI'ue ot Na
tions counoll. 

Dr. 8~e reCerred the plan to Nan· 
kIng after a convereatlon with Ads· 
tide BrIand, council chaIrman, In 
wh Ich he reafflrme(! hl8 demand for 
prompt eVacuation. 

The new proposal I, understood to 
deal with troop withdrawal on the 
basis ot the council's unanimous reso· 
lutlon of Sept. 30. \ll'hlch c~JJed for 
the rllUrement of the Japanese forc· 
es as security condltlolla justified, 

Such a settlement would provIde 8. 
nelltral commlulon of InClulry ' Into 
China, liS ad'«lQa.ted by Ja.pan, and a 
neutral commission of observer8 to 
make prompt eVl.cuatlon p6sllble. as 
demanded by China. 

The propolal telegraphed to Nan' 
kIng by Dr. Bze did not have tbe 
formal approval of the council. 

Funeral Service for 
W. F. Burger Today 

Charity Card 
\V reatiers. Boxers Battle TOIllrbt In 

&nellt for Unemployed. 
s.e Pace ., 

-,--. .. 
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Business Men Will 
Discu s Suggestions 

for Building Code 

Steady Rains 
Swell Creeks; 
Herald Winter Buslneas men of Iowa CIty In t"r· 

elted In fOI'mlng a building code will 
hold a meeting tonight In the Amerl. 
can LegIon building at 7:30. The 
meeting wu acheduled Cal' lut night 
but was poslponed until tonIght. Property J)amaged 

Water Runs Over 
Lowlands 

Building Inspector Luper ot Ca. 
dar Rapids will speak to the meeting 
about the lucceutul application ot 
the buildIng code. A committee, 
headed by Lee Nagle, wIll mnke Itll 
report at thlH time on InveRtigatlon 
ot various buildinG codes, '11'1(1 wlJl 
make recommendatlon8 to the /18-
aembly. 

Iowa river rOil! two and one half 
teet between mIdnight Sunday and 
4 p.m. yesterday at which Ume the 
water WfUI ILt the lleven foot mvk. 
one toot below nood ela4re. The rtv· 
e .. flow recorded. 'by the h,.draullca 
laboratory Is the hlKhest ever to be 
Indicated tor Nov. U and the "COM 
highest ever to be noted for the 
month of Novembttr. 

This Is the second "loctlnc thllt 
has been held. At the prevlou8 
meeting the building code \YaM 

thOUght necesHar~' to protect futuro 
bullde ... ! In Iowa Ity. All Interest· 
ed are Invited to altend . 

Democrats of 
South Strive 
f.or Harmony 

Conce(]e Leadership 
House to Illinois 

Candidate 

of 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (AP)
Southern Democrats have vIrtually 
coR~eded the flOOr leadership or the 
house to the north t~ promote party 
harmony. 

Repre.entatlve John McDurtie of 
Alabama, an outstandIng Bouthern 
candIdate for the poet. today an' 
nounced he had asked his friend/! 
not to present his name tq the 
Democratio caucus Dec. 5. "Under 
the clrcum8tanC6ll 8..!1 they have de· 
veloped." 

Alaba,mloll Wlfbdrawl 
McDuffie also was prompted by 

the the clamOr rlUsed by the north· 
e rn members for more recognltlon 
In party affairs sInce the Democrat. 
lIJ!IIumed the houfle majority trcm\ 
tile Republicans. 

The northerner8 claImed that the 
epeakershlp goJng to Representative 
Qarner at TellS..!! and ma.t of the 
commltteeahlps to DIxie. that tbo 
lIouth would be In the .addle, 

North """01'11 ftalne,-
Unlell8 there Is an unexpected 

ewing at een tlment back to the 
"outh at the caucus, the leadership 
probably will go t o Representative 
Henry T. Rainey, whlte.halred vet
eran from I1l1noI8 . AlthoulI'h Repro· 
sentatlve O'Connor of New York I. 
a northern contender, a part of the 
Ta.mmany delegation Illready hIlS 
I)ledged Ilselt to Rainey. 

Tho dl&eharge or the river ye.te .... 
day was 4,500 cubIc teet a HCOad 
... h/ch I. BtlpcNleded only by the reo
ord for the month on Nov. U. Itlt 
when the river flow wu ',607 cubic 
feet a second. 

"While It I. not unuaual to luLV9 
such hIgh water In the IPrin. and 
s umm I' month., It t. very unuaua\ 
to find the rlvel' 110 hI'" t~ late fiI 
November," 8&ld Pror. Floyd A. 
Nagler of the hydraulics department 
yesterday. 

The hydraullCI laboratory haa beea 
recordIng th\! flow ot the rIver alnae 
1903. '1'h18 II the first time that 8uoh 
high water has been reirtetered 1ater 
than the mIddle 01 November. 

Connrucuon work on the new 
channele for the hydraulic. labora· 
tory 18 at a standstill due to the 
submerlrence of the around upon 
which the work baa been procren
Ing. 

Flood Wa.he, Out 
Railroad Track. 

DElS MOINES, Nov. 23 (AP) -The 
flrat touch of winter wu believed to 
be on ItB way to Iowa tonight on the 
heels of lIeveral daY8 of unulual 
weather cond Itions that brought 
beavy rains and wide variance of 
temperature., 

Hlvel'" In many parte of Iowa were 
running bank·tull and at several 
placel st ream" overflowed, washlnlr 
out grading. and rallros.d embank. 
mont8. 

Roaa Mudd, 
Dirt roads were mas&es ot deep 

mud and automobile travel alone Im
proved hlghwa.ys wa. made da.ngU
OU8 by wet paving. 

Four hundred feet ot track on the 
Cblcago Great Western near Peru. 
111., southwest of Dos Molne8. waa 
washed out. Causing the der$lIment 
of a locomotive, baggage car, mall 
car and the forward end. of a pd. 
8enger cdach. None of the 7% pas
sengers was Injured serIously. 

Rive ... 111116 QulcJdr 
In his Btatement, however, Mc· 

Durtle left the doer open to his b&
~lIg leader. Be said In the last aen
tence the post would be altracijve 

Funersl service. fOr William 10'. to him "only &8 the chOice of the 
Burger, 85. '01 S. Johnson etreet. Democratic members" regardless or 
who was killed In an automobile o.c. sectIonal Interest. 

The Del! Moines rIver wu ~t {load 
stage at Boone during the day aDd 
rapid rlseK wero noted at Ottumwa, 
Dea Molnea, and other poInt.. At 
Waterloo and Ceclar Rapid.. the 
Cedar river was reported above nor
mal, and the lowa rIVer wal at a 
new blgh etage ror the last three 
years at Marshalltown, although It 
had not reached bank·tull propor
tiona. 

cldent Friday evenll1g at the Inter. "As attractive as the duties of 
section of Johneon street and Iowa thIs position are and as appeaJlnr as 
avenue, wIll be held this afternoon the p08Slbllltles ot service whIch are 
lit 2:30 o'~lock ILt the Beckman tun. associated with their dIscharge, 
eral home. The servIce wl11 be In porty harmony tOr the Ake of the 
charlre of the Odd Fellows with the party and the public Interest depen. 
Rev. RIchard E. McEvoy offlclat· 'dent upon 1IB preservation outweIgh 
Ing. BurIal will be In Oakland ceme· any per80nal Interest or conaldera. 
tary. tlon whIch may be Involved," the 

Originally, the funeral wal set tor Alabaman saId. 
9 a.m., today. 

Steel Worke ... Back to Work 
WHEELING, W . Va., Nov. 2S (AP) 

-Idle for a month Or mOre, 1,200 
men went back to work today In 
the It eel mill, In the WheeJlng d!a. 
trlct an4 ' Ohio valley. 

l\Illler to Addrel8 Klwanlaol 
Prof. Sidney L . Miller ot the col· 

lege of commerce will talk on hIs reo 
cent tour of Europe and more par· 
tlcularly On the economlo situation 
In France, at the KIwanIs club lunch-
6()n thIs noon at the Jefferson hotel. 

J. We Griest Speaks Before 
Chamber of Commerce on 

"Looking Ahead for 1932" 

In 80uthern and louthweltem 
Iowa. the rIse ot 8mall creeke _t 
water runnlng over railroad tracks. 
Bedford was out off from railroad 
8ervlee thrqu"h the rlsD ot 102 creek. 
which tlooded 100 acrea of corn. The 
Burlington tracke on the lIOuth 
branch between Conway and Hop· 
kina, Mo.. were under water, but 
tralna were KettlnK throuKh. 

Streams Up to Bankl 
Several Imall atreams In Mariball 

county were near tlood Btue and It 
W&8 feared that further ralnl wou14 
Inundate tbe southeastern part of the 
cIty. where a dry run 11'&1 bank·tull, 
LInn oreek, In the l&IDe vicinity, WU 
allO full. 

The wlI&ther torecut Indicated 
considerably lower temperature8 to
morrow In the ealt and central por
tions, while the extreme weat portion 
was to receive more cold weather to
night. 

Snow and rain waa forecaet for the 
etate. 

" I want turthel' to assure you that 
I dId not 1l8sume to spt'llk for you 
or anybody like you. ThlLt Is Im
possible. NObody has ever been able 
to do thnt but the Wall s treet crowd 
Neither have I gone Into a ny private 
alllanCCH with anybody. Rlthough I 
have telt unt il yOUl' letter that I had 
a perrect right to do lUI I pleased 
without offending your majestic en 
elbllltJes." 

Broolchart asked Colc why he had 
not co lied at his ottlce to see the 
correspondence Rnd concluded : "I am 
lOrry I mA(l a yOU mild hut notwlth 

175 Legionnaires Tak~ Part 
AccordIng to Wentworth W . Lobo 

dell, A4 ot Rockford, m., national 
presIdent of the Dolphins, the pa
geant will excel the "Show Boat," 
la.llt year'B production. acclaimed by 
critics all the greatelt water carnI
val produce(! In a unlverslt~. 

T.".o membera of the St. Edward, 
Neb. high school t~am dIed wIthin 
48 hour. of each oIlier as the result 
of football Injurlea, tnaklng the little 
Nebrask~ Bchonl the only team to 
suffer t .... o faml acldents 80 far thIs 
year. Allen Wake' lI6 year old full· 
back, died yeeterday of blood Pol80n
Ing resulting tl'om a hlp Injury Buf· 
fured ·.everal da1. ago and hIs team· 
mate, WllIlam Wee~, 18 year old end, 
receIved a tatal skUll fracture In II. 

game Friday. . 
Five ot the 22 players fataJly In· 

jured, were on College squade, 13 
were members of high .chool teame 
and tour were kmed In gameR on 
And lots or city etreets. 

"You can't Improve your bualneaa 
unleslS you are wlllln .. to ecrap YOur 
antiquated Idea. and accept the new 
mode ot aggrM81ve advet"tlslng, .c1en· 
title researoh and Improved window 
dIsplay." Thll wu the advice given 
by J . W. Orlelt ot the Retail Mer
chant.' Institute of Chicago In hIs 
IIpeech befo~ members of the 
chamber of commerce at their lunch· 
eon yeltei1lay at the Amerlclln Lee' 
Ion CommunIty bulldln •. 

tel' than any other secUon ot the 
country. He said they had accom· 
pli8hed It through the lIIUlle methods 
as were now belnr taught to the mid· 
west. 

Engle Leads Sales 
in Hawkeye Contest; 

Mary Evens, SecOnd 

Itandlng you enn havo all the time 
you want to get Into Il gOOd humor 
again, an,l then some," 

1hieves Break in 
Bake Shop Sunday 

For the thh'd time In the IMt five 
Weeks, the Quollty Bakery, 216 E. 
College street, was entered early Sun
day momlng. urcol·,lIng to a .. ~port 
mlld~ to i>ollc~ by John Pluhar, 
ownel'. 'rhe thl~v~", who clltrr(',l by 
the 1'Cltr (1001', esclln~d with 1\ 
qlulntlty or lnl'(\ /In(J f'ggs a.nd II. 
package of hlunt1ry. 

Grant" Ruth i\f. I.ewJ8 I>lvorre 
On a charge Qf cruel nnd Inhumnn 

treatment, Ruth M. Lewll was yes 
terday granted U,500 alimony and 
return ot hrr malden name, Ruth 
WillIams, In a court order granting 
ber a dIvorce trom Samuel K. Lewl .. 
'rhe divorce WIl8 granted In dllltl'lct 
collrt by Judge Hal'old D. EVllns 
I.aw finn or Dutchel', Wlllker, and 
lU.I represented Mra, LewLt, 

in Local Post's Game Feast 
The qU!lstion was not what to eat, 

but rather what not to eat When the 
Roy L. Chapek poet ot the Amerlcu.n 
Legion held It. game dinner lut 
flight at the American Legion Com. 
munlty bulldln... More than 175 
members and out of town .. uelte 
were pNllent, amon .. them beln .. 
.Tohn Oakea of Davenport, .econd 
VIce commander of the aecond dis
trict. and a delegation from the 
American Legion post at COlumbus 
Juncllon. 

Two pointe were especially Itren
ed hy Commander Francia J. Boyle 
In speakIng to the members. One 
wal concerning tile memberehlp 
drive whIch la now KoUlnK under 
way. He poInted out that the Le· 
glon la dolnlr more than It ever did 
for the eX'lervlce man, and that In 
view at that tact every war veteran 
ahould beoome a tnember, . 

COleh Kellnett &pe.ka 
The lecond wu concerolnc the 

Unemployment and Rellet aSlocla' 
tlon which I. being baoked by the 
I,eglon. In thl. connection Mr. 
1Joyle called upon Charle. Kennett, 
chairman ot the u.oclatlon. to ILd. 
dre.. the meetlnar. 

Mr. Ktlflnett ~hankea the memben 
[or the coopern.tlon they haVe shown. 
with the a88oclatlon, ami expressed 
the wish that they continue the work 
begun In placing the more than 200 
or Iowa CIty's joblCll8 In P081t1ons 
of earning IIvlncs for their families. 

Benefl& Procram 
Attention was called to the vari· 

oua projecta now under way tor rals· 
Ing funds for the 1188oclaUon. To· 
nlll'ht the Lell'lon la backIng a char· 
Ity wreltJln&, and boxing .how. 
Some of the beet talent In Iowa will 
exhibit their wares to sport tan8. A 
charity. dance will be held at the Le· 
glon building Thanksgiving evening; 
... charity tootball game Ie being 
'backed by the Lions club Thanks· 
Klvlng afternoon ILt old Iowa field, 
and Dec, 1 the Women's Auxiliary 
ot the American Legion Is holdln .. 
a br.ldge alld euchre party at the 
Le .. lon building, The prOceeda from 
all of these will be given to the 
Unemployment Rellet fund. 

Word came to the meeting from 
the LegIon post at SolOn that a card 
tourl)ament with the Roy L. Chopek 
post Is being planned there for some· 
tlme In the tut l.lre, 

9 Students Broadcut 
Thanksgiving Program 

A Thanksirtvlng program "by 1'\1' 
mote oontrol, trom Watkin. Center, 
somewhere In the great mldwNt," 
was presented durin.. the recular 
Bpeech department hour over WBUI 
la8t night. The program wu writ· 
ten and directed by l!'rank Jatte, 
J8 of pa.terson, N. J., and Alfred 
Mitchell , 11 of Rockford. 

Among the participants wrie Ber
tha Heetland. A2 <If SIbley; Marie 
Park, 0 ot }lJeodeeha, Kan.; Julius 
Ca.rry; Marlon Ellia. A8 of Maquoke
ta; George Kalbach, JS ot Oskalooea.; 
Ed Clapp, 'A2 ' ot Bhelby; Richard 
Baxter. 14 pC Davenport. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Unaettled .... _let' 

TU4l8dar. mueh eolder In elllt 
central portion.. with rain fa 
eallt and central portion.. turn. 
In, to pow In central portion: 
Wedaeeday fair. colder Iq es

'reme eut portion. 

I 

Carrolls Ask $1,000 
Damages of Kresge, 
Sugarman Compani~ Mr. Orl .. t lpoke on tbe lubjdct, 

"Looklnl' ahead for 1932_" "In look· 
Ing ahead tb the year 1912," he laid, 

In the tlrst jury c_ ot the No· "It Ie allO neoeuary that W8 look 
vember term of dIstrict court betore back occaalonalY. Prior to 19%9 we 
Judge Harold D. Elvans, 8tarted yel- enjoyed a , perIod ot prolperlty un' 
terclay. C, E. Carroll and Bertllla equaled ltetore In hllltory. We be
Carroll uk $1,000 of S. S. Kre8&'D enme 110 ~QcuatQmed to prosperity 
company and Sugarman company that when -.nil, of cha,nge oam(' we 
tor damages done to their apal·t· were unable ttl oatil for ouraelvee, 
ment, We were unable to chart our course 

Plaintiff allegee that during the over lIe81 whlc;h had heretotore been 
con8trUCtl~n at the Kreege buildIng, emooth." 
du~t, IUIhes, alld pla8ter damaged He 8ald that buelneas men now 
thel.. apartment. In an adjolnlnK must realile that oni), thOse who 
bUildln&-, to the extent ot dam8&'e. make m.ke a Itudy of UIIUnlr eon· 
Raked. F. F, MelBer repreaente the dillon., who make an effort to under· 
plalntltf and law firm of Parrleh. _land them. wtl .urvlve the prelMlnt 
Cohen, Guthrie. Waters, and Hallor· economic dlflcultles, B. aaId the 
an, the defendant. only way thLt could 'be accomplilhed 

Jurorl for the case are Loul. thOroug.hly "oUld be for Individuals 
Amlsb, Jamea Barry, Jr .• L . H. BIl- to be forgotten and for a reprelMln
lick, Thoma~ Bute, Cllftord eo1lnellY, tatlve ,roup to ' tunctlon as the 
Geol'lJe Fessler. Q . A, Hanaon, W. whole, 
J . Houael Milton Katzenmeyer, M, D, He placed credit to the New En,· 
McCreedy, William J, Steinbreck'iland atat'I, who, he mid. had ra
Delmar Stratton, covered from the craah of 1929 bet-

"The work of the world today Is 
being done by groups. Oroups, who. 
nllhough they tunctlon lUI II. whole, 
recornlze as Indlvldunls the debt 
they owe to their commu nIty; who 
recognize It not as a duty but lUI an 
opportunity to serve the community 
whIch has given them their euee_. 
their friendHhlp8, and their 'homea." 

"Build stronger. more effective or· 
ganlzatlons," he said In clollng, "co· 
operate In order to pt and to keep 
Industry that belonp to you." 

Announcement was made by Dr, 
·W. L. Bywater concernIng the next 
two meetlng8 of the chamber. It 111 
hoped next wsek to haft a apeaker 
who, with IUu8trated slidell, will 
speak on Io~a park., The week fol
lowing. the meeting will be held In 
the evening, alld will be the Play 
Eyenlng of the chamber. It la open 
to al\ membe ... and theIr famllIea. 

The Women'. auxllJary of , the 
American LegIon announced a card 
party for Dec. 1 with 26 cenla ad
milliOn charge. The proceed. will 
be con trtbuteeJ to tbe American Leg. 
1011 unemployment and relief fund. 

Thll LIon. clUb announced a char
Ity toOt~l1 game IP be held Thanlte
glnK afternoon on old Iowa field_ 
The procl'e'" trom thla will also be 

contributed to the Lellon tund, 

With but a few houri of eompet.J
tlon tor the ,10 tint and 15 HCond 
prlZ61 1aft, the competition In Hawk
eye salee tOr tbe week end at .:aO 
thla afternoon wu led by Dorothy 
M. En .. le. JI of Newton .... land· 
Inn were checklld laat n1I'ht, The 
prt.... are offered for the I('r8&teet 
number at l&lea bookl tumed In to 
the Hawkeye otnOM d~ the one 
week period. 

Second WIlI!I Mary Even.. At at 
«)11&1'11. who rose from fIrth In the 
ltandlnp, Margaret MIaak. CS at 
Cedar Raplda none ninth, rOM •• vea 
pJacea durinK the week. 

Other. In order from tblrd pJaa 
are: Rutb Demol'lllt, A2 of KulO&
tine; Grace Donovan, AS of Iowa 
City; June Duna, A4 of Charlton; 
Maxine White, AI Of Conrad.; Doro. 
thy Buab., At ot Iowa City; Ellaa'
beth Anderwch, A2 ot Rock 111&114-
111.; Margaret MIaak; Conatance BU. 
_U, At of Odebolt; Nonaa Miller, 
.u of Kewanee, III.: EleanOr Ford. 
At at Oary. Ind,; Allee Pel'l'Y, A2 at 
E\doa; lid Kelley. At of DN MolnN: 
Euaenle Schoen. AI of Cedar R&»
Ida; CAtherine MueUer, All at st. 
CharIe8; U.,.old CUelII, .u of ~. 
OK; Opal Crane, Al of Ho~te1D. 



Local Church 
Groups Plan 
Social Mfairs 

Methodist Ladies' 
Divisions Meet 

This Week 

A.id 

With Thanksgiving as an added 
stlmulu., church organizations are 
holding meetings this week. Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, 605 River sU'eet, will 
be hosten to members ot group two 
at the Baptist Women's association 
thl8 afternoon at 2:30. 

The Wesleyan service !:ulld of the 
Methodist lilpl.l:o~ill ohurch will meet 
with Ruth Gallaher, 720 N. Van Bur, 
en street, this evening at 6 o'clock. 
Members ot W.M.B. society of the 
Christian church will meet at the 
home of' Mi's. W. W. Morrison, 1407 
E. COilllgll threet, at 2:30 this after· 
nooo with Mh!. Ethel Schump assist· 
ing. 

Loyal Helpers Plan Pllrty 
Tile Loyal Helpers class of the 

dl\rlst.lan church will have a Thanks· 
a!Vln!t party at the church this after· 
noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Emil L. 
Boerner will be hostess and will be 
llsslstl!d by Mrs. J. M. Lawn Ilnd Lee· 
etta We1etman. 

Twenty·flve members of Theta 
Epellon, sorority of the Baptist 
cburch, were guests at a 6 o'clock 
buffet supper last evenIng at the 
borne of Mrs. Hal 'Wadswortb, 424 
S. Johnson street. The tables were 
decorated In the colors of the holl· 
day, brown and orange with tapers 
and chrysanthemums. 

FOllowing the supper Marthll Luak 
pre'slded at a buslne88 meeting. The 
theme was "Gift at the Vine." 

Five Divisions j\(eet 
Five groups of the Methodist Lad· 

ies' Aid will meet this weel(. Gt·oup 
One will ha.vo II. 1 o'clock luncheon 
at Red Ball Inn tomorrow with Mrs. 
Blanoh Phelps In charge. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. H. S. Sample. 
Mrs. Ray Kaufman, Mrs. W. R. 
Lucky, Mrs. E. W. Lundy, Mrs. E. 
I. Dunham, Mrs. Ray Smith, and 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam. 

Mrs. Josephine Eggenberg. 303 
Melrose court, will entertain rnem· 
bers of group two tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. wjth. Mrs. Fred 'rucker aSSist· 

Members of Music 
• Club to Give Yaried 

Program at Unum 

Methodist Sorority 
Announces Pledging 

of Nineteen Women 

• 
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PERSONALS 
tenCied the annual. cUnlc conducted Eastern Star 
by the college ot medicine. 

Of/icers Gi'De Dinner 
Mtll. William Jennings, no E. 

Mrs. Merle Hume, 109 S. Dllbuque BUrlington street, Is III at a local 
street, will .spend Thanksgiving with hosplLaJ, 
her parents at \Yaterloo. 

Bernice Jensen, 1730 l'tluscatlne 
avenue, attended the Notre Dame· 

1 Southern California footbell game at 
South Bend, Ind., Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard De WInter, 
Dnd Donald Wachter both of PeJla, 

KatherIne Fulton, or Des Moines, 
was visiting with her sister, Isabel 
Fulton, G. 831 N. Gilbert street, over 
the week end. 

Honoring Mrs . ;'lorman Sml th, 
worthy matron, and Ray Smith, 
worthy nalron OWCN8 of lhe Order 
of Ellst rn Star eJltertalned at din· 
Del' and bridge last night at youdea 
Inn, 

A varied. program hall been plan, Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority an. .spent the week end In Iowa CIty. 

The guests were scated at one 
long table which was decorated with 

Martin Maher Al of Atlantl re: chrysanthemu ms and Thanksgiving 
turned yestet'da; arter spend.ln C, lhe decol·aUons. Following dInner, the 
week end at home. g honot'ed guests wcre presented wl~h 

favors. 
ned tor members of the TueSday nounces the pledging of 19 women --

at 10 o'clock this morning In the student center of tile Methodist Epls. attended the Iowa,Northwestel'l1 spent thc week end In Davenport. B h 
Morning Music club, who wl\I ineet at 0. specIal sel'vlce Sunday at the I Dorothy Dierker of Ft. Madison Robert Dowllr. A3 of Mar ngo, 

river room at Iowa Union, with Mrl!. copal church. The new pledges are: game, Saturday. eta T eta IJi 
Leonard p, Rlstine presiding. Mrs. H. D. Helll'y of Iowa City, Mar. -- Wilton Underwood, A2 of Cedal' 

Mrs. A. Dale Riley will slhg "VII. jorle Bryan, Al of Iowa City. ZlIpha Mrs. Anton Balik, Stanley and Ra:>lda, visited at home over the Week end guests at the Beta 
lanelle" and "La Captive" by Hector Burr, Al of West Liberty; Mal'guer, ~elores Balik, Mrs. J. G. Kapnos, I week end. I ~rheta. PI frutel'ntty house were 
Berlioz and a paper on the J,ubject, ette Cooke, A of Independence; HlI· p9.nd Adoh)h ~ovak, all' ot Spill· Lieu!. Crltl1ers and Lieut. Brooks, 
"Schumann IlS music orltlc:, will bEl dreth Cross, G ot Fairhope, Ala.; ville, apent the week end with Mil· MaYrlard Dean. A2 oC FOl'est City, both of Pt. De.'! t.IolneB: Frank WII· 
presented by Mr8. H. F. \Vlckham. Gall Gerlscher, Al of Iowa City; l\far, dred Balik, At of Spillville, and Silent the week end at the hOlllo of son and Art Plllrl'e~, bom of Argo, 

Mrs, Charles Righter will play garet HalLstrom, G of Lincoln , Neb, Mrs. George Ebert of Iowa City. his parents. III.; Olen Miller, or Watertown, S. 
"Carna.val" by Schumann. Included Vera Kummer, G of Kearney, Neb.; Dak.; and AI·t Schwldder of Wall 
In this presentation wlll be the tol' Hazel Livingston. A2 of Cedar :Rap. Helen Englander ot Chicago. W&8 Mrs, John POntlllS ami daughter. Lake. 
lo~lng numbers: "Preambule," "Pier' Idl; Wilda Long, A3 ot North Hately, Il week end guest of Ruth Hllfma.n, Nell , of Wilmet. Ill., WOI'O week cnd Sunday clinnel' guests were Mr. 
tot," "Arlequln," "Valeenoble." "Pier' QuebeC; DOI'othy Osborn, Al of Iowa A4 Of Iowa City. guests ot Mrs ..... ellle Thompson , and and Mrs. Hel'bel't Killian, Mr. and 
l!Ius," "Florestan," "Coquette," "Rep. City; Margarette Jane Peer, A2 of J'tuth Thompson, 115 N. Dubuque Mrs. A. A. Eldrekln. and Dr. E. L. 
lIque." "Lettres Dansantes," "Chla' Iowa City; lone Postal. A3 of Tip. Dr. R. L . HUtman of Davenport, street. Moruvec, all ur Coda" Rapldsl Ml·. 
tina," "Chopin." "Estrella," "Reeob. ~on; Hele..!! trene Smith, A2 of Iowa attended the dental convention a.nd and Mrs. L. E. Loynachan of 
nalssance," "Valse AIIIlh:tande," City; Elizabeth Tllylol', Al of Cald. Iowa.·Northwestern game last week Mrs. A. It. Cobb or Sheldun, visited Knoxville: Mr. and MrS. HudleR J . 
"Paganlnl," "Aveu," "Promenade," well, N. J.; Vivian \Yagber, Al of end. with her granCi daughter, Doreen Bryant of Mason City; Charlotte 
"Pause." and "Marche des 'Davids. Iowa City; MargarJta Wendel, A4 of Cobb, G of Sheldon, oVor the weel< Xanealy, A2 of Ccdar Rapids; Kath, 
bundler' contre les PhIUstlh!l," ~ Kingsley; Berl1lceWlison, A3 of Mal, Mrs. J essie Grinstead, B31 S. John, elld, erlne Byers, A2 of Cedar Rapld~; 

vern: and Helen Lucille Young, Al of Bon street, Ls visIting 10 omaha, and Louise CORst of Iowa City, 

Executive Council 
Plans Breakfast 

Plans tor class breakfasts In the 
spring were partly completed at the 
meeting of the executive council at 
Women'. association yesterda.y at 4 
p.m, In Iowa Union lounge. 

In February there will be a break· 
fast for ali freshmen women at the 
Union. Sophomore women will be 
entertillned jn Ma.l·ch and senior 
wornen will be honored In April. 
Because of Mortar Board's Junior 
breakfast the members of that clas.tl 
will not be entertained. Dean 
Adclalde Burge will be the guest at 
honor Ilt these events. 

Methodist Society 
to Hear Nagler 

Prof. Floyd Nagler of the colleKQ 
of engineering, will speak at the 
meeting of Phi Tau Theta at 7:15 thla 
evenlng ' lll thl) ' Methoa/at stu<dent 
center. 

There will be a naUonal conclave 
of the ft'att'lrhlty In Cetial' Falls 
Thur.da.y, Friday, and Saturday . 
Bemrose Boyd, A4 of Keokuk, 41i1.nd 
Oene Stephens, A2 of Ainsworth, 
have been elected delegates tram 
this chapter. H. Berna.rd Hook, J3 of 
What Cheer. Is the alternate dele
gate. 

Iowa City. Neb. She will return toda.y. RIchard Martinson oC Marshall· 
town, was a weel( cnd visitor In Iowa 
CIty. 

Delta Gamma to 
Honor S~cretary 

Delta. Gamma allnnnae wlll en tel" 
taln at a 1 o'clock luncheon todar at 
Iowa Union honoring Juila. Rider, 
provine(' secretary of the orga.nlza· 
lion. Miss Rider will gIve a short 
address to tha group. 

She will be honored at a reception 
this evening at the Delta Gamma 
chapter house. 

Theta Xi 
Week end guests at the Theta XI 

traternlty house were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Muel:tlberg, Wilmette, III.; 
Clarence A. Mohr. Evanston, III.; 
Paul C. Dever, Wilmette, II\,; 
Frank Nelson, Chicago: Ralphs W, 
Martin, Josepb Lawrence, Jr., and 
Allen Benedict, all of Dubuque. 

Frederic Grimm, Galena, III.; ·MII· 
dred Reimer, Mrs. Libble Haskin· 
son, ahd Mr. and Mt's. Fred C. Plo, 
mar, all ot Riverside, III.: Lee Arm· I 
IStrohg, Chicago; L. Raymond, C. 
Frohweln both of Sanborn; Lloyd E. 
Ho(fman, Sibley; R. R. Halberts, 
Sanborn. 

Katherine Kaste, MlnneapolJs, 

Mrs. H. F. T-orgerson and daugh· 
tel' Violet, Of CIIMon, and Ellsworth 
Torgerson of Cedar Rapids were 
guests In the H. S, Denton home 
at 19 1·2 E, :Washington street. 

Fred Rlzk ot Sioux City, was in 
J<,wa City, Sunday, enroute t9 hi! 
home from New York. He visited 
wIth his sIster Josephine Rlzk, J3 
of Sioux City. 

Ben Edelmall a.nd son, Sam of 
Sioux CIty, visited over the week 
elld with lela Edelman, A2 of Sioux 
City. 

Rae Cheva.ller of Ft, Dodge, spent 
tho weolc end In Iowa City. 

Dr. and 1I11·s. W. R. Brock of Shel· 
don, returned yesterday to their 
home after spendIng the week end 
visiting with their daughter, Helen 
Brock, J3 of Sheldon. Dr. Brook at, 

Ford Hopkins Co. 
• 

This week offer the 

FREE SERVICES 

Mr. and lIfrs. l\fcebek Oregg and 
children, F'rank. and Rlchru'd were 
week enll gueMts at th hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. II. Livermore. 20 1·2 W. 
College street. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Dr. E. >Y. Harrison of Winfield; 

Dr. C. A . Philpott of Boise, Idaho: 
Oenevleve Aitkin of Muscatine; and 
Victor balby o[ Grant -City. Mo., 
wel'e din nor gucsts at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha houso Sunday, 

DON'T FORGET 

YOUR FORMAL 

FOOTWEAR NEEDS 

WILLARD'S. 
New 

Dresses 

Ing hostess. Ph' K ... S' 
Group three will meet at the home ,app~. 'lima 

Minn.; Charles Ba.rr and Kenneth 
Carlson, Herbert Jeffries, and Ken· 
neth Althoulle, aU of Ciln ton; Mr. 
'and Mrs. Lelh, Dr. and Mrs. 
Helsht and Lloyd Bartholomew, c1f their 

Cosmetician 

For the women: white dia
dem moire paramoullt 
pumps. the style that 
stays and fits. May be 
tinted in a hundred and 
more full and delicate pas
tel shades. 

at Mrs. F. E, Jolliffe, 313 N. LInn 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
J . M. Moisberry Is chalI'mlln of th 
Assisting hostesses. They a.re: Mrs. 
W. NI. llaunders, Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 
Mrs. J. L. Chamberlain, Mrs, Violet 
'WIlIIIims, ]\1rs. William Boyce. and 
Mrs. A. G. Graef. 

Mrs. J. D. Wright, 604 S. Clinton 

Week end guests a.t the Phi I{aplla all of Dubuque. 
Sigma fratel'nlty hOUM were: C. W. Pllul Kramel" Thomas Kramer, 
McNeil, and W. C. Rlndell Of North. and Dr. and Mra. Fulks, all of )\fan· 
western university; France~ K~rn ot che&tel'; Ole Samuelson and Nlclc 
Norwalk; W. C. Axbillar of Xeswlck; Samuelson, both (If Decol'ah. 
R. M. Price of S. English; and M. Members of the tra.ternlty who 
J. Newman of Cedar Falls. spent the week end at home are ================= Robert Hutehh130n, A2 of Decorah: 

and Lester Woldum, D4 of Decorah. 
street, will be hostess to members younlil mothers and their babies M 
ot the fifth dIVision. Mrs. Pal'ke guestl. A baby show will be the 
Moore antl MrS. l~loyd Nllgler will as· fea.ture of the meellng. S· At I E '1 
sllIt. Samuel Edwards, 204 W. Benton 'gIna p ta pSJ on 

• 'Members of division seven will street, will be host at the ' Union I Georgo T. Mascott or Evanston, 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. W. prayer meeting tomorrow at 7:80 p . III t a III ·ot· e SI 
'thompson, 416 S. Lucas street, wlthm. J. W. Justlce will lead. ., r ve ng seCI aly a gma 

, . _ ' ...... • Alpha Epsilon fraternity, Is a guest 
at the chap tel' house. 

r ypewriter~ For . Rent 

MISS GLOVER 

For advice on home treat· 
ment for oily or dry skins 
or large pores. 

Big Treat Wed. 

TURKEY 
DINNER 

AAA to B - Sizes to 9 

ss 
For the men: Black Tuxe
do oxfords by Freeman, 
Semi-bright Adonis calf 
skin. Perfectly styled for 
any and every formal oc
casion. All sizes. 

5S 

Every Make 5-
Bat&'alns For Sale J.lJJ.LJJ--' Large or Podable ~'Cf ,,,:C' 

ROYAL ~SC B 
TYPEWRITER SHOP ~ ROS. 

$10.00 
$II.50 
$15.00 

I 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1931 
: : Z$S : 

Iowa Dames Will 
E,.,tertain Tonight 

Iowa Dllmes will enl I·taln a.l a 
brldgo pal·ty tonight at 7:80 In the 
pine room of :Reich's cate. Ml'S. IP. 
A. Merton, Mr8. D. C. SnydCl' and 
IIII'll. William Jennings lUG In chllrge 
of the 1l1.·l'llngements. 
ThI~ Is the tlrst ot the regular 

monthly bridge parties held by the 
group. 

King', Daughters 
Honor Mrs. Davis 

E leeta. or King's DauglItel'/j enter· 
taln ed 40 gUests III tOa at the hom6 
bf Mrs. W. Ir. BolioI' 1016 )i:. Coli ge 
street yesterdaY aCtcl'l1oon to hOllOl' 
MI' •. E. '1'. Day!s who waa l'ccently 
electea state vice Ill'c81dent of Ring's 
Da.uwhtl!rs. 

Mrs. George Bl'own gave a vocal 
solo. She was accompaltled on the 
plano by MI·~. Ma1l<lo Smith. lIh-g. 
F. 1\1. Nagler alao sang. 

Orange tapers decorated the tel\. 
table at Which MrR. G. M. Stanton 
and MrS. Lynne Crabbe pI·ealded. 
• L) ,, ' ! 

Bridge Party for 
Ft. Dodge GII,ests 

1 Lonorln g MI'. and Mrs. John 
Klrchl10l' of irt. Dodge, Dr, and 
Mrs. lIlll't'y Leo, HG Templin road, 
entertain d III a bridge party Satur. 
clllY nlghL 

Mr. and 1111'S. J. P. Dolllvcr won 
tlrst prize MI·s. L. O. Ora.ham reo 
celved conaoilltlo n prlzo; ana Mre. 
KIrchner WitS presented wit h a 
!l u eMt pI·lze. 

Oucats at the Pllrty were Mr. and 
1111'S. Kirchner, Mr. find Mr •. Oliver 
Hanson, Mr. amI Mrs. L. O. Grahaln, 
Mr. and ]\f1·1I. O. B. Johnaon, and 
MI'. Ilnd .iVfrR. J. P. DolUver. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Sufrona Smith, A3 of Ft. Dodge, lit· 

tencletl a Phi Omega PI BOI'orlly paHy 
al Ames SatuI'tlay, 

Gamma Theta Phi 
Dean Adelaide L. Bur~ was a din. 

ner guest of OabllJl'a Theta. Phi IMt 
night, 

•• $ ••••• 0 •• ; ••• ;. 4-cl~i .. :" ... 4 • ; • 

November Sale 

SCHOOL 

TREET 
PORT 

of 

DRESSES 
J 

$7.75 .. $10.75 

Ann tach 
DRESS SHOP 

! , . . . . t • + •• t t •••• !: t • t • + + + +' ., ••••• !...!....!o..t. _'1 t + '!J 

It Will Be a Real Pleasure to 
Roast Your Thanksgiving Tur
key in ANew 

~~~I~!~'iI~OW~·iA~vic~nu~e~iii!~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~()~()~t~~~~~~il~Jr~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~ ",,,,oon.nyl •• ~) ~ - 'Magic Chef Gas 

Range I 

ThankSgiving Sale 
NEW FALL DRESSES 

Values to $15.00 

Canton crepes, satin, travel tweed prints, 
chiffon, georgette, a few wool crepes ' and 
jel'sey /iresses. Also a few fine formal dance 
dresses that sold to $25,00, 

Z 10, SSS 
Or ,7. 9S Single Dress 

OTHER NEW DRESSES 

, $2.95, $5.95 and ,14.75 

S~e Window 

Advance 
Notice! 

• ., 

We simply can't wait until Thanksgiving to tell you 
about the holiday spetials we are making fot your ~e
light! 

You won't be able to w~it until Thanksgiving to try 
Fruit Salad when you hear that it is a combination of 
fat red cherries, tangy pineapple, sweet fresh cocoa
nut, 'plump hut rtte~tBJ and HUTCHINSON'S ICE 
CREAM! We are also featuring indiviilual turkey, 
))umpkin and fruU moulds, and bricks with turkey or 
pumpkin centers. 

: , 

Hutchillion 
lee Cream Co. 

Place 

Your Order 

. NowI 

BEAUTY • •• ~ernity ..• Convenience •• ~ Compactness 

••• DurabIlity. , • Economy •• , Red Wheel Oven Heat 
Regulator ••• Insulated Oven •• ; Insulated Broiler ••• No 
visible bolts, nuts, pipes .• • Safety-type Valves ••• Roomy 

SeMce-drawer ••. New, easy-to-c1ean Oven and Broiler 

Linings • • • Patented, rackless Combination Broiling Pan 
and Roaster ••• New Fe. ~ding Cover to conceal Cooking

top ••• entire stove Enameled Inside and Outside •• , 

Exterior Ani.h in Old Ivory with Yerd Antique Marble 
J 

Trim • • • Onyx Grel!h Bakelite Handles ••• Chromium 

fittinG' ••• &e~utllul •• Bewitching ••• 

t;: Light tJ Power Com1lauy 
.. ~UtlInb-nlO11Tjp~OPE."'T&t 

Phone 121 

* 
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100 Gll.ests Attend 
University Club's 

Candle Light Tea 

The cundle light lea musical of 
(he Unlv rslty club, y~~terday af· 
ternoon ft'om 4 to G o'clock at lowa 
Union, wl\s attended by 100 guesls. 
The Jlladrlgal Choir and club. undcr 
the dIrection or F. Wolter Huffman 
or the music deparlment, presented 
a program In Old English style. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

I<'or "0011), 
o a.m.- News, markels, weatbcl', 

music and clllily smile. 
11 a.m.-WltI'lln lhe classroom. 

"English nOvel," Prof. Sam B. 
lonn. 
a a.m.-Luncbeon hour program, 

nobe"l Manley. 
2 p.m.-Wltllln the classroom, 

'''rhe shol·t sLory," Prot. Frank L. 
~folt. • -

3 p.m.-M\J~lcal progra.m. 
3:40 )l.m.- il:lectrlclty In the home; 

~lecl,.lcal engJnccl'lng department. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program , 

rowa Union gl'll1 ol·chestru. 
7 p.m.-;LaLe neW8 fla.slws. ~'he 

D,dly Iowan. 
S p.m.-Book of the 0.1,· club . . 
8:20 p.m.-Student a tlvUles PI·O· 

gram. PI Beta. PhI. 

mE DAfi.JY rOWAN. rOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-Sayings of G,.eat Men. 

NOw WHO 's ~,.s? ·'1 freG~er IONt,V 
GOr ONE LIFf: TO G(VE MY QJUNtRV, " 

"A ~Df\>Sc! A HOfrse! MV trtN60DM 
FoR A HOR~E t I, 

u~ 

PAGETHBD 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
.-~-_~~ 4 

" WATER"WI\TER SlER'r'WH€R€ aurJr 
NOT---" .~--------------~-

A gr en and yellolV colo,. sch~mc 
wao used In the randl s and flowcr~ 
placed about the r oom. The t~a 
table was covel'cel wllh lwo Vene· 
(Ian lace runncl's unc1 (1 coro.ted 
with Ivory candles In cl'ysw,1 hold· 
ers, and I\. cryslal bowl containing 
yellOW snap dragons ant1 chrysan· 
themums. At either end or the tab· 
Iq was Illaccd a. s ilver tea Rervlcc 
from which Mrs. '''aller JCSSlI l) and 
Mrs. Carl Seashore poured the fIrst 
hOUr and Mrs. George F. Kay and 
!IIrs. Lewis ,",'ard, the llPcond hour. 

9 p.m.-Late news Clashes, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.- Musical program , Bo. 
\lemlan meloely boys. 

<iJ 1931 1 Percy L. CrOlby, Oreat Brh&ID rtcbt. re .. ".... 11.~v 
Kl ns F •• h .... STudl .. ,e, lae " T 

~========~==~====~~~~============~====~~======~==~========~ 
senior editors will 6I)('ak bet.ore the I The POllt office deparlment est!· 
group. malCli lhat al leut 1.000.000 Amerl· 
Jam~ E. Carroll, La ot Daven· 

bRUgh of Evanston, III.: Harold 
------------- Gamble. '29 or KirksVille; Lucllie 

Della Delta D(!lta 
Punton of l'CanSlls .Ily. 10. ; and Sa.I· 
Iy '''cUluer of .Phlladelphla, I'll. 

of Chicago: Kathleen Doran of Rock han of Carner: CatherIne Shaw of 
lsland; Olive Douglas, A3 of Musca.· Pocahontas; Lynn Helen Mathews 
tine; JOsePhIne Rlz~ J3 of Sioux Campbell of Newton. 
CIty. Rulh Steba,· of Elkader and Erma. 

POUCENEWS 
Gco~e Jenson, runnIng through a 

rod Ught sIgnal. tIned ,1 and cosl", 
Laurencc Brown , reCusIng to obey 

a tratrlc otrlocr, C1ned ,5 and 008tS. 

Fraternity Ilonors 
Deputy Grand Consul 

Phi Delta I~pRflon had a banquet 
at the JefterBon IJotel Saturday 
1'~ honorIng D,·. and Mrs. TPoo· 
dore Stolll) of Evanston .Ill. Dr 
stone Is assla tnn t professor of neur· 
ology at Northwestern universIty 
land deputy grand consul of Phi 
Delta Epsilon. 

The commIttee con~lsted of Sidney 
Cohen, MS or Patterson, N . .T .• and 
Samuel Cbal~ln )f3 of Iowa CJty. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

FIve members oC Della Della Delta 
sorority of NOl'lhwestem unIVersIty Phi Delta Theta 
were g ucHts at the Iowa Clly cha p· 
te,' house last wectt end. ~'hey were: 
:Oorothy Poellson, Evelyn Ande"son, 
Allee Feaklns, l\Il.al'gucl'lte Mltler and 
Marian Goudy. Othel' guests Includ· 
ed Dorothy Giddens, Eslher Sleams, 

Gue8ts at the PhI Delta 1~heta 
house ove.!· Dad's day InClud d: M,·. 
and Mrs. W·. A. • ~lIergren of Red 
Oak; Dr. C. P. Franh, an<1 son, 
Charles, of BurJllll\'lOn; l<'rcd ric O. 

ane] Enid Cable ot Indianola' EU7A. l;arl'abee or Des ::IlOines; Dr. E. L. 
beth Campbell ot Cherokee; • ~ckY Roh~ of 'Vaterloo; Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. 
DevIns of Tipton; 11,·. and Mrs. F. W. [T. Shunk, DICk. Gainey and Charles 
:Orake of Walnut. qunther of Dav "port. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lester " ' lIilams VIrgil Bozeman of Moline, Ill.; lIrs. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Guests at lhe SIgma Phi EpSIlon 

{,'atel'nlty house thIs week end were: 
Paul Engebretson anel William Enge· 
IJr~tson ot Norlhweslern universIty: 
Hhell1 Miller or Charlton: Emil 
Glans, John Nolan [lnd Richard 
Martenson of lI{l\.rshalltown; Grant 
Jlanson of SIoux City. 

E. II. Schroedel' oC Daven])Ort; B. 
n. Crabtree !tnel Harry Batty of Rock· 
{o'·el. III .; C. H. Braum ot MusO&· 
tine; Donald Nulkahe of State Cen· 
ler; Bob lllckelhauPt, Phil Ray, }Job 
Wray, Clarl)nce WrIght, Robert Rall, 
and l3en Anderson of Clinton; and F. 
S. Jlfltvalsky Of Cedar Rapids. 

Wilson of Rock Island: 'V 111 lam Mc· 
lleahn of Frederlci<sburg; Peler 
Crahm at Center Junction were 
guests at lhe Dad's day luncheon 
given Itt the Chal)ter house Saturda.y. 

1 

J . P. HaJ'es Asks Back WlIges 
AskIng ,150 baCk wages. J. F. 

Hayes fUed SuIt against A. G. Craw· 
ford yesterday In the county clerk's 
Qffl~ for the F ebruary term of dis· 
tnct court. 

J ames Carroll to 
Presifle at Dinner 

Edltor~ or the Iowo. Law Review 
a nd the taculty ot the Ja.w school 
will meet tonIght at G o'cloclt at the 
10w(I. Onl>n (or tbeJr annual dJnner. 

!\tern rs of the faculty ahd tl\-e 

Dad 's dny guests nt the Gamma 
PhI Bets. house Jncluded.: Jesslc 
Krouse aod Verls Hanlla of Cory· 
don MarIe Donke ot Muscatine. 
Betty Lou Waggoner of De Wilt, 
Doris Jane Kuhlemeler of Durling· 
ton, Edith Van Houten and MarIan 

anel George Williams Of Marshall. Ethel H. Michael!! and Mrs. HubI' O. 
town; Elise Rosenberg of MarShall. Mayer of Glen Ellyn. Ill.; Don \Vae~h· 
town; Mr. and MrS. Ell . lIf. Smith or tel' of Pe11~; James II. Willett and 
Wlnleroot; Mr. and Mra. C. A. nelse William \\ llIett of 'rarna; 11[1'. a.nd 
of Missouri Valley; Mr. a.nd I\1rs. Bliss Mrs. ],'rn11k T. Nye 'lild daughter. 
Anderson ot Marshalltown' BeatrIce Mary Frances, of Shenandoah: Law· 
Fletter oC Des Moines: 'Margaret rence Silliman, hal'les Schied. Dol' 
Maxwell of IndJanola' Ann Ma.cAr. Wolf, Hcrman Bells !Lnd James 
thur of Chlcago; Gordon Rosenberg Geiser of NOl'lhwl'stern unlvcrslty. 
oC Iowa. FallS. 

Alpha Kappa P3i I 
G ueHt" at lhe Alpha Xn.tIPa PsI 

fl'aternlly house this week end were: ANSWERING 
THE DEMAND 
FOR ECONOMY 

Beln of Davenport. Edith SpradllnF; PI.: Gamma Delta 
of Oskaloosa, Dorolhy Cooper ot ~~ 

HedrJck. Guesls lit the PhI Gamma Delta 
Kalherille Thompson ot WaterlOO, fraternIty house during the wcek 

Deborah BaHman ot Nevada, Mary end were J. M. Ruhe and Vh'glnla 
JosephIne 1Il1drcth, Mary Bernia, Ruhe. Walertown , S. Dale; Mr. and 
and 1I[rs. 'l'. M. BernIa, all ot ChI· lIfrs. Ca"1 R. MlIler, Des Molncs; 
cagO, Mrs. II. E. Rist or Algona, Mr. and MI·s. ,John Punton, Kangas 
Mrs. Ill. L. Campbell of Freeport. CIty; Newton Roberts, Ottumwa: 
Ill., and Mrs. A. F. Bowel's of lIfr. and Mrs. Carroll Day. Albert Lea, 
OrIent. MInn. 

SaturdaY and Sunday <llnner MI'. and Mrs. l'rank Milligan •. Tef· 

Pili Chi 
Phi Chi Cl'Illel'nlty announceR the 

pledging of Seth O. Walton, 1\13 oC 
Alden. 

Vl8ltor~ at lhe chapter housc over 
lhe week end wcr: Mr. and 1111'S. 
1". B. GOllrly Ilnd Ron of Omaha, Neb.; 
Clarence Shearer a nd Olin Soggl' of 
SIoux City; A. T. NIerllJlg of Wau· 
Iton; Huroll Adams of Ceda.r Ra]litls; 
Dr. A. B. Kuhl of Davenport; und Dr . 
Lco C. Nelson of Des MoInes. 

E. 'Vllllam Murphy oC Doone; Paul 
Hauser of Iowa CIty; John 'V. Don· 
nelly or BIJ"lIngton; Emil Elling of 
Gam.-r; Mr. Echolme of Durllngton: 
Ben Larson or Chicago and :Mahlon 
R. Henderson ot Winterset. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zcls. sorol'lly entel'lalned lhe 

followIng wee It end guests: MargaI" 
et Wachtel of Cedar Falls: Helen 
G"IWth of Elkader; Mabel Mcl\1a.· 

guests at the chapter hou"e were: . fcrson; lIfl·s. Fl'anccs S. C,·oolthllm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hallgren and Glenwood; Oscar Anderson, Des Delta Sig1na Pi 

DANCE 
PROGRAMS 

Mr. an,l 111'1'8. Dudley Marshall of Moines; Mr. and Mrs. George Kal· Dads whO vIsited at lhe Della Slg. 
Rock Island. III.; Harold Bowl'rs of bach. Oska.loosa: SlanfOl'd nult~en. rna PI hOuse over the w<,ck end wcre: 
Orient, Thomas Rochc or Des Fred L. O'Keefe. and FAward Waldo Fred KloPllenburg of Davenport. P. 
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ]\foran cr, all of Evanston, Ill.; F. N. Cas· WillIs Jenl,s of '''nll'l'loo, Gus ,Vels 
of Freeport. III. ; "11'. ant] Mr.q. R. J.j hum. QuIncy, Ill . of Muscatine. an(] LoUI~ Maack of \VIJ~LIAMS' 
Allen of Sioux City; M,·. and Mrs. A. L. Casburll, TerrIs, Ill.; Virgil Walcott. lown Supply 
W. R. Kerwin of Wat~r1oo; and I Davlcl, '29 oC Oskaloosa; Glen Wor· Sunday dinner gueHls al lhe ch·ap. 8 Routh Clinton 
h·mo. Frick, G. Of I owa City. seldlne, 'SO of Osage; Frpd '.rever· tel' house werc:.....:./\~,~·lc~n~O~l:l~CI~ln~l:el~ln~g:....~-=::~~~~::::::::::::::::~ 

III p~otect my voi~e . 
with LUCKIES1

! 
r 

"It's that delightful taste 
after a cup of coffee that makes Luckies . 
o hit with me. And naturally I protect 
my voit.e w\~n wt.kies. No -nOT!>-n irri1an1!. , 
for me ••• f reach for a Lucky jftste(ld. 
Congratulations on your Improved 
Cellophane wrapper. I CClln open It." 

Who can forget Edmund Lowe as lOSer· 
gecnt Quirt" in "What Price Glory!" 
That mighty role made Eddie famous in 
filmland -and he's more than held his 
own in a lang line af talkie triumphs. We 

hope you sawhim in "'''.$pld.r.'' And 
be sure to see him in the Fox thriHer 

"The Cisco Kid." 

Made of the finest tobauo. -
Ttl. Cream of many Crop, -LUCKY 
STRIKE alone offers the throat pro
tection of the excluslve''TOASlING" 
Proce.s which Include. the ule of 
",odern Ultra Violet Jay. - the 
proc ••• that expels certain har.h, 
.ltlng Irritants naturally pre •• nt In 
every tobacco .. af. Th •• e expelled 
Irrlt~ntJ are not pr.,ent In your 
LUCKY STRIKE. IITh:{re out-~ they 
!,on', E! J!!!." No won et' LUCKII5 Q~ 
"way. kind to your throat. . -
"It's toasted" 
!!.!!!.!!!!!! '.ataetlen_a,.'n •• ' •• I'atlon_a,al .... ca, .. 

AIHI Mo •• ture·Proof C.llo,. ..... K.ep. 
th.t "Toa.t.d" F'.vor Er.r 'r •• 1t 

Cot ••• ltSl. 
TIlt .. .,1_ 
'l'M.-c.. 

TUNB IN ON LVCI(VSTRIICJl,CSO ......... ",1_toI'"""'......w .. /i ... .r
D ............ _II Woolter Wi",,""'II. ""'_ .-,. 0' ...... , ......... ,II. _ 01 , _._",T ..... ", n ........ , ..... """""""-""_N.B.C ............ 

MOISTURE.PRqO' 
CELLOPHAN~ 

a .. ,.d T'"..-£".r If'".. 
The Unique Humidor Pcicka.o 

ZIp-And If'. open I 
, ....... now notched tab on .... top 

You may b. Inte .. ded In 
knowing that not one cent 
WoJ paid 10 Mr. lowe to 
make the above .tote· 
m.nt. Mr. lowe ho. be.n a 
• ",oker of LUCKY STRIKE 
dgareH •• for 6 years. w. 
/lope the publicity h ... • 
with gi.,.n will be o. bene
tlcial to him and ta Fa., 
hi. producers_ a. hi. en· 
do,.ement of lUCt(1fS I. 
10 you and 10 .... 

of the package. Hold down one ha" --.. 
with your thumb. '_r off the other .... If. Simple 
Quick. Zlpl That'. an. Unlquel Wrapped 'n eluat
proof, molsture-proaf, .enn..proof C .......... 
Cle .. n, protected, neat, FRESH-whatcou'" be more 
mod,mth .. n LUCKIES'lmproveclH""" ... rflMlCk .... 
-10 O .. IY to openl Lafli.a-tlte LUCKY TAB 
,. -,.~ ",..er ... iI prQfectlon. 

o Whether for home, factory, apart· 
ment, or any other firing need, the 
1932 Fire·King Stoker solves the prob
lem of cuttieg costs for coal users. 

The cost of hand.firing your furnace 
or boiler cao be reduced as Illuch as 50 
l'er ceot by the automatic operation of 
a Fire.King, the stoker manufactured 
by a pioneer builder of domestic and 
industrial firing equipment. 

FI RE-KI NG 
Automatic 

STOKERS 

~ 
The underfeed priociple employed 

by Fire.King is the scientincally cor
rect method of firing. 

With it, all the fuel is burned, and 
valuable heat cootent is not drawn up 
the chimney in smoke. 

More than five years were spent in 
developing this effident, rugged and 
dependable stoker. Available in a full 
range of sizes (rom 10 to 200 H. P • 

Write or C.II ToJ.y for. 

Demonstr.tlon 

• 

Yoder Coal & Ice Co. 
Opposite R. I. Station 

OiOICE ROOMS WITH 
PQIVAT£ BATH 

$ 2.&- $ 2.50 

I~ bIock.1D botII ,.Inlad Oo,ft 
GARAGE N~)(T DOOR 
EDW.A.BOSS O.,"U 

Phone 87 

• OHIX HOTEL.IN 
l)ES MOIHE~ .QffEAIN~ 

BPJLN§Jt~ 

• 

port. pt'ealdent ot the rrtudent board oans loec money and property an· 
wllJ pre&kle at the dln~er. nually through rnaJI Craud schemes. 

HUMMER 
GROCER co. 
Free Del~very Open Evenings 

803 So. Clinton St. 
Phone 298 

Fo, 
Tbanksgiving 

Food price arc the lowest they have been for years. 
Enjoy this year a good Thaitksgiving Dinner. We 

believe we can belp you. 

TURKEYS, No. 1'8, milk fed on the famous Gingerich 
Turkey farm, per lb . .............................................. 37c 

GEESE, No. l's fresh from the country, per lb . ... .1 c 
DUCKS, No. I's, fresh from the country, per lb . ... 20c 
CHICKENS, No. l's, fresh from the country, per lb 23c 
POULTRY SEASON1NG, French's ..................... .' ...... 9c 
CRANBERRIES, per lb ....................... ........................ 10c 
MINCE MEAT, Heinz's 1 lb. tin or Morrell's Pride, 

bulk., per lb. .. ... " ....................... ................................ 20c 
DATE , new crop, bulk, fine quality, 2 lb. cello-

phane bag .............................. , .. , .............................. 21c 
WALNUTS, California Diamond Medium Budded, I 

1931 crop, per lb . ..................................................... 29c 
PECANS, Stuart's, 1931 crop, per lb . ...................... 25c 
HICKORY NUTS, 1931 crop, selected, 4 lbs. for .... 25c 

50 lb. bushel .......................................................... $2.50 
THE ORIGINAL California Vine Brick, $2 value .... 99c 
OLIVES, Temtor brand, green, in glass, full quart 29c 
O.LIVES, Stwart's rjpe in tin, fu ll quart .................. 3ge 
GRAPE JAM, Temtor brand, 19 oz. glass barrel .... 19c 
PEACHES, Libby's, No. 21h tin ................................ 19c 
PINE APPJ., E, Armour's Veribest, sliced, No. 2Jh 

tin .............................................................................. 200 
No.2 tin, 2 for ................. : ........................................ 35e 

APPLE BUTTER, Shady Dell brand, 36 QZ. jar ...... 19c 
APPLES, Rome Beauty, U. S. Grade No.1, per tub 

bushel .... ~ ................................................ ,........... $1.19 
York Imperial, U. S. Grade No.1, per tub bu. 9ge 

TOMAro SOUP, Snider's 10th oz. can ...................... Gc 
BAKING POTATOES, Idaho Russets, U. S. Grade 

No. i, per 100 lb. bag .................................... ........ $1.'10 
COFFEE, Hummer brand, per lb. _ ........................... 19c 

Hummer De Luxe brand, per lb . ............................ 29c 
Lipton's Vacuum Tin, per lb . ................................ 39c 

PLUM PUDDING, Heinz's, 15 oz. tin ........................ 3$c 
J"IG PUJH)ING, Heinz's, 14 QZ. tjn ............................ 35c 
ICE (JREAM, Sidwell's, strawberry, chocolate or 

.vanilla, per quart ...................................................... 39«: 

We hav~ just .received the 34th and already have 
in transit the 35tb carload oj Gold Medal products 
shipped to WI s,jnce January 1st, 1931. Many of 
these ,cars contain much more tluqi the minimum Qf 
~O,OOo pounds. The car we have just unloaded, for 
example, held over 72,000 pounds. We only cite these 
facts to show that a great iDUlny people are convinced 
that the greatest cereal vah,Ies are found under the 
Gold Medal labeL If you .are Dot already a Gold Medal 
booster, one trial will make of you a convert. We 
solicit your orders at the following prices-

GOLD M~DAL FLOUR, kitcben tested, 98 lb. $2.60 
49 lb. b"g ............................................. : ................... 1.'35 
24lA1lb. bag ................................................................ 6ge 
. 11 ' 12 101 lb. bag ................................................................ 39c 
5 lb. bag ................................................................. ,.~19c 

PUBEASNOW FLOUR, 49 lb. bag ........................ $1;89 
WH'TE FLYER FLOUR, 49 lb. bag .......................... 95c 
24~ tb. balf ......................... ......... .............................. 4ge 

HUMMER FLOUR, 49 lb. bag .................................... 85e 
241;) Ib bag ......................... - ................................... ~k 

GOLD MEDAL CORN MEAL, yellow or white 
5 lb. gag ...................................................................... 1ZC 
10 lb. b¥ ., ............................................................. _ ... Z2c 
Bulk, ~ lb. .. .................................................... ! ......... 2e 

GOLD MEDAL WKOLE WHEAT or GRAHAM 
FLOUR, 5 lb. bag ... _ .............. _ .... _ ....................... . 

---------------------~--------1 .. ----------------------------~ 
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PAOE FOUlt , 

PalllI.Ibed every mornlD. .~ KoIl4aJ' !IF 8t~ 
Publle&tlOli. Incorporated, at U'-110 Iowa ana ... J.Irwa 
CIt" 10WL FAd K.. PownaU. DIreoWr. 

Board of TrUiteell: Franll: 1. Mott. II. K.. KaoJDwea. lL I- !!~ed.eI.-8Idney a. Winter, Sblrle7 A. We ..... aau.r. 
~ber, .lack R. Vollert.een, .A.I.fNcl W. KalIl. RAIIItrt • 

Jlllltered U _d clul mall _lter at tlIe Poel offlOe 
-' JDwa City, Iowa. under the act of Concreu of IlaroIa a. 
ln~ . 

Tbe AuooIated Prell Ia uelUilvel7 entltled to _ Ibr 
republl94t1on of all lIeWI dlapatcbel C!I'~lted to It or Dot 
otherwrae credited ID tbIa paper ..... aI80 UIe ~ _ 
IIQblllthed herelD. 

All rlebt. ot republloatlou of apeoIa1 ~ bve1ll 
... aleo r ... ned. 

JlJDIT6BUL D~TJOl(T 
iJolm W. Hender.oll __ .. ~ • .,.".~ 1II41tor 
Irrank Jatr. ........ ...... n. lDdltor 
R Bemard Hook .__ ...:. .... ildltll' 
JlenDett Burke ... _._ OIty lDdltor 
Frank R. Brownell • __ .•. _____ AIIllt&Dt City EdItor 
WIlliam A. Rutledwe • BPQrta ICdItQr 

E e Thorne ... _ ---.-.. _- AIIlataDt Bportll EditOr a Goldbere __________ Boclety lDdItar 
ed KJtchell _. _____ _____ C&mPWl 1Cdll.or 

BU8JNBII DV.BTIDIIJfT Clsarl .. 1.. Johnston ___ . ____ BuaIIl_ Mall .... 
.t.p .. W , Schmidt ___ . ________ -'-tIIlt 

TJIJL)IJP B OlfB ... 
Brancb exchange connectln. all ~~te 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1981 

University Sings 
DURING THE perilous days of the World 

war, when everyone feared what sorrow
ful news the next day might bring, the na
tion turned to song for consolation. Com
munity singing became so popular that books 
of music especially arranged for such pro
grams were published widely. Under the 
constant strain, the country found relief in 
singing together the popular songs of that 
day and p,receding years.. 

Community singing has lost somll of its 
popularity/ ' Sunday afternoon, only 100 
persons attended the university sing in Iowa 
Union which marked tIle conclusion of the 
1931 Dad's day program, It had been sev
eral years since a university sing had been 
held, and the first sing held in connection 
with Dad's day. So the newness of the ide!l 
was probably somewhat responsible for the 
meager crowd. 

However, the idea is such a commendable 
one, that it is hoped Dad's day committees 
of the future will continue it. Traditions 
are not easi ly established, but once univer
sity ~ings are associated with Dad's day, 
they will be as popular as the annual dinll~r 
or the I-Blanket Hop. 

.And during the rest of the year, univer
sity sings would not be amiss, Psycholo
gists explain how beneficial mUBic is upon 
individuals, how it arouses their 8pirit~, 
plays upon their emotions. The harmony 
of thousands of happy voices would be a stir
ring thing to hear. 

Here at the university are missing the op
portl1Dities smaller schools have for 'com
pulsory chapel or meeting where the entire 
college can sing together, University 'sin811 
would do wonders to Iowa spirit-they 
would 'provide genuine pleasure to the si~g
ers, and tend to tighten the bonds between 
the students, They would bring back the 
unity, the harmony of other days when every 
student was his classmate's neighbor. 

Rain and the Farmer 

STILL it rains. Day after day, week after 
week-the campus hides drearily un

der a mist. The drizzle goes on and ~n. 
Children no longer get a thrill out of splash
ing in puddles. Men have given up trying 
to keep their cars polished or their shoes 
shined. 

But, this continuous rainfall may prove a 
tragedy as well as a solution to American 
farmers, Next spring, they will find plow
ing and sowing a simpler matter than it was 
last year, when the ground was dry and hard 
after a winter and autumn devoid of such 
moisture. 

However, it is going to be a temptation to 
them to plant too much corn, to pile more 
and more of a surplus on the world market. 
Corn grows well in ground that has been wet 
throu~h long months, It will be up to the 
farmer to grow good corn, but to limit his 
crop, and not plow too far because plowing 
is easy. 

Perhaps today the sun will shine, and the' 
rains of yesterday will be forgotten, as yes
terday's rains always are. But next spring, 
the significance of these rains of late autumn 
and early winter will be realized. Will they 
make or break the Iowa farmer' 

He Doesn't Like U. 

FRO?I TIlE .Abington, Ill" Kodak, a week· 
ly paper, comes the following recitation 

of dislikes. It seems that the editor of that 
paper has developed a hatred for automo
biles bearing an Iowa license number. 

He writes thus: 
cI Just one encounter with an Iowa license 

and the whole day can be ruined. In this 
part of the state we see many of them. It 
seems like with the break of day on a beauti
ful Sunday morning every car in Iowa 
makes a break for the I1linois side to spend 
the day on {llinois roads. .And they leave 
their road manners at home. 

"If a car comes bounding up on the pav
ing from a side road, it's probably an Iowa 
car. If the car ahead of you is astraddle of 
the black line, it's probably an Iowa car. If 
a car is stopped about halfway on the Ilab, 
it's probably an Iowa car. . 

"Iowa must not have any traffic regula
tions, or else the people utterly ignore them, 
They are not particularly dangerous with 
their speed, but they do little thinp .that 
spoil the afternoon. If the Iowa .cat: ~qe~d 
of you is going 25 miles an hour, and you 
start 'to p'ass him, he will immediately speed 
up, give you a sickly corn-fed grin, " ~ike he 
was riding on a merry-go-round. 

"1II0st of them would be far safer on a ~er. 
ry-go-round. " . . 

Perhaps- he's right.' Perliaps the Iowa 
speed law which allows freedom of speed, 

,depending only 00 the good judlJUleot of the 
drive!, is ~oo lax. Pe!haps Iowl\Jl8 are Dot 
ob8e~va~t 9f the courtesy of the r~ad. . 

But after observing the speed traps iaid 
by Illinois road patrols, and after tasting , 
'some ·-of the 'discourtesy meted 'out by the · 
state' police, one wonders if , Iowans are '10 
;badly brought up .in motor courtesy; The1 · 
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at lellst don't have it forced down their 
necks. They are not bound by law to a rate 
of speed at which they must drive their ve
hicles, but must use some of their gray mat
ter to determine at what rate they are safest. 
Exercise of personal opinion is for better 
than a "thou shalt not" policy. 

Worth. Working For 

PROF, EDWIN Ford Piper, who perhaps 
as much as auy othet- mUll has con

tributed to the development of xcellence in 
poetry on the Iowa campus, has written a 
letter commenting upou the prizc for poetry 
which was offered at the recent writcrs 
conference. 

His remarks aptly express a sentiment 
which has prevailed among somo portions 
of the student body_ From a man who knows 
his Ilubject as does Professor Piper they 
carry an idea that the thinking stud nt might 
well contemplate. 

Says Mr, Piper: 
"For me two events stanel out in con

nection with the recent writers conference: 
The publication of Mr. Cooper's "West
ward," and the announcement of a prize of 
*200 for & poem written by any student. 
The sonnet sequence did much more than 
furnish atmosphere for the conf~l'ence; it 
has had in your colullJns some praise of its 
merits. The news of til geuerollS prize 
harmonized with the mood of creative activ
ity now present on the campus, and roused 
enthusiasm among students who write. 

II We have had in this uni versity a tradi
tion of meager prizes for poetry, restricted 
competition, limited pUblicity. It is time 
to change all that,-and the change has come. 
Those prizes of $5 and $2.50 awardlld an
nually after competition among a cloz n un
dergraduate women have brought out a few 
good poems; but the total effect was Olle of 
humorous incongruity between poeJ\l and 
prize and institution. Now the competition 
will be keen, the award will CI~rry a genuine 
honor . . 

"It is not that poets have been lacking 
at Iowa. In the past five yeat·s poems writ
ten by students upon this campus have ap
peared in the best literary magazines
Poet1'Y, The Midland, The Nation, HaI'pers, 
The Saturday Review of Lit8l'atm'e, and 
others. 

We have the poets. .And now a-dOllOl', pre
ferring to remain anonymous, has come for
ward with a prize such as we have long hoped 
for,-to stimulate competition and set a 
mark of distinction upon excellence in 
poetry. " 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS . -.-
In recent news treatment of Eugene O'Neill'S 

MournIng Becomes Electro., model'nlzed version 
of a Greek play which Is his most recent clo.lm to 
the title of foremost United States pla.)'wrJght, 
newSmagazIne TIme referred to his "dismIssal from 
PrInceton In 1907 for hl-jlnks." 

Indl,nauUy, V. Lansing Collins, serrctuJ'y of 
Prlneeton, hal written In to eXlllaln that O'Neill's 
departure Wall not the result of a('tion by the rom
mlttee on dIscipline and hence not"' cllsmlsHUI. It 
_011 be fallecl "the final examinntlon of his fresh· 
man yoar." 

In the Interests of truth , Secretary ColUns has 
done well to correct an "old but InaccUl'ate stol'Y." 
In the IntereBts of an upstanding UnIV~l'8Ity, whose 
welfare he muat have had In mind also, probably 
he erred, 

For EUIene O'Neill to have been IIismissec] for 
"b1·J1nk." by a committee on discipline might have 
been takeD .. one of the vagarics of genltis-the 
f1awa whleh bring aU great men down to all(l in 
aome points below the level of the ordinary mortal. 

For Eutrene O'Neill to ho.ve been dropped for 
fulure In freshman examinations suggests that 
tboee examinations, Intended like moral regulations 
tor the 'ordlnary man, were at fault. Or, It not 
examInations, the course work leadIng up to them . 
If Princeton failed to Inspire the mental cul"loslty 
ot thl. dramatic genius, Princeton might be o.c
eu.ed ot having polished pebbles o.nd (Julied dla
monda In Its 8(\ucatlonal process. 

JDltancei like that of Lindbergh at Wisconsin 
add to the notion that ;,csllbly the be8t men of a 
paeratloa lIhould Dot be obliged to try to fit edu
eatloDai molda desllned for the common run of In· 
Wed IUId abllltJ' and that neglect the studeut of 
exeeptlonal talent or of talent that Is not ]lurely 
aeademlc IUId Intellectual. 

In connection with Attorney Geneml John 
Fletcber'. ultimatum to the Des Moines pollee to 
either rid the city of gangs or resign, remarks made 
by LIeutenant Governor Lehman of New York, reo 
cently, might be applicable to tho Iowa situation, 

"TIM braaen tactics of the8e gangsters," Fletch
er'. ltatelneD& II&Id, "Is. challenge to the emcaey 
of the law enforelnl bodies /lr the state, the city, 
and the COUDtry," and forthwith calls for a sweep· 
... ebaDge In the handling of crime. 

On the other hand, Lehman believes that COl'· 
reetlv. measures of dealing wllh " Ills of the body 
and lOul" that cause criminality are relatively of 
IJttle av&ll ' and would substitute a definite pro-
8I'UD of prevention through psychla!l' lSls In the 
IChool., 

"I am frequently amused and amazecl to hear in· 
*"l1geat people talk," he added, "a.bout 'curing the 
crime ."uatiOD' all If there Wall some panacea that 
could INI evoked for the aIIklng •... Improvement 
In the handline of crime aDd criminals will un
doabtedly be Ilow and will come throuch a large 
DUmlNlr of Imaillitepa forward rather thall through 
IUI7 revolutionary chance • • • ," 

There I. aomethlng, too, In the footbaU yell ot 
the Port Jervl. pollce department after they beat 
the 81ne Sine convict team 18 to 0: "You can't beat 

, the law:' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJAETIN 
All notices lor the otOcial dally bulletIn mUlt be In the 

hands of tbe managIng edlFor of The Dally Iowan by 
4 p.m. Ite~s for lb. university calendar must be "' 
ported at the president', office, Old V.pltol, AI far .. 
possible In advance of the event, No noticel wm be _ 
cepted unless typed or lellbl, wrUten, Nl'tlce. will Dot 
be accepted by telephone, 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, November 2<1 

7:15 p.m. Erodelphlan Literary Society, Iowa. Union 
\Vednesday, November :t5 

12:00 m, Religious Worl{ers Council, Iowa Union 
liaw Fa.culty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
Commerce Club Dinner, Iowa Union 

4:10 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p,m, 
7:15 p,m. 
7:30 p,m, 
9.1)1) p .II1 , 

Christian Science Students Society, L, A. Dro.wlng Room 
Hamlin Garland Llteral'Y Society, Iowa. Union 

12 :00 n .. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

PI EpRllon PI, [nwa Unlun 
I;UI','IHLCI'H Ball, Iowa Union 

'!'hlll'sday, NU\'l'lIlher 2~ 
TllA:-IKSUIVINU DAV: Cla8H~3 slIupended 

I'-I'iday, NovelUbl!r 21 
Speech Facu lly, Iowa Union 
Radio -Iub, West Side RadiO Station 
CUJ'rler,Easllawn Pal'ty, Shndowland 

Saturday, November %8 
6:00 p.m. Business Dinner, University Club 
7:45 p.m, Bl'idge Po.rty, UnIversity Club 

Sunday, November 29 
4 :00 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

12:00 m, 
6:00 p.m. 

:15 p.m. 

1\londay, November SO 
A,F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma. 'rheta Phi 
Iowa CJI,y Women's Chorus, Iowa. Union 

Tuesday I December 1 
6:00 p.m, Student Council, Iowa Union 

WednesdaY, December 2 
12:00 m. Religious Workers Co.uncll, Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m, 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m, 
7:35 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:30 (l.m . 
6:00 p,m. 
7:15 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

Law FacUlty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowo. Union 
Football Dinner, President's Home 
Y.W.C.A., IOwa UnIon 
Football dInner, preslden t's home. 
lIe81Jerla Lltel'ary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa Dames Club, L . A, DrawIng Room 

Thursday, December S 
Child Study Croup, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y.W.C,A" Iowa UnIon 
German Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Saturday, December 5 
Children's Play, Studio Annex 

hlldren's Play, Studio Annex 
Basketball: Bradley Tech, Field ITouse 
CosmopOlitan Club, L. A. Drawing Hoom 

Mouday, December 7 
A.F.I" Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Ga.mma 'rheta PhI, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa. Union 
Lecture: Rafael SabaUnl, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, December 8 
7:16 p.m. Erodelphlan Literary Society, Iowa Union 
8:15 p,m. PLAY, Natural ScIence Auditorium 

Friday, Decembet· 4 
10 :00 a.m. Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa UnIon 

7:00 p,m, Baconlan Lecture, Chemistry AuditorIum 
0:00 p.m. Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa Union 

Sunday, December 6 
3:00 p.m. Phi Della EpSilon , Iowa Union 
8:00 I).m. Vesper Service: Bishop Edwin II, Hughes, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1931 
]~:oo m. . ReligIous Workers CounCil, Iowa Union 

Law Fn.culty, Iowa Union 
Englncel'lng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Sigma XI SoIree, PhysIcS Building 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:]5 p.m. 
7:15 p,m . 
7:30 (l.m 
8:15 p.m. 

ChrlsLlan Science Students' Soclelr, L . A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 

4 :10 p.m. 
4:10 ".m. 
7 :30 (l.m. 
8:1» p.m. 

PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Thursday, December 10 
Clo.sslcal Club, L . A. Drawing Room 
Y.W,C.A., Iowa 'Union 
Poetry Association, L . A. Drawing Room 
PLAY, Natural Science Auullltor.iOJm 

Friday, December 1l 
12:00 Ill. Speech Fo.culty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.lll. Baconlan Lecture: Preildent W, A. Jessup, Chemistry 
AuditorIum 

7:30 p.m. RadIo Club, W('st Side Ra(J lo Slatlon 
8:00 p.m. DEBATE: Northwestern VB. Iowa, Natural Science Auditorium. 

2:0 0 p.m. 
3:30 p,m, 
7:35 p.m, 

Saturday, December 12 
Chlldrell's Play, Studio Annex 
Chlldr n 's Play, StudIo Allnex 
Backelbali : Carleton College vs. Iowa, Field House 

General Notices 

Daconian Lecture 
The flrst Baconlan lecture of the year will· be glven' by Prof. Edward B. 

Reuter on "Americans of Chinese Ancestry," FrIday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. In 
the chemistry auditorium. W, F. LOEUWING, Chairman 

To All Students Who EX"))ect to Oralluate at Close of Present SeDlester, 
February 2, 1932 

Such stu()onts, so far as tbey have not yet tiled In the office of the regis
trar their formal appllcatJons for gl'ad uatlon, are reminded that these 
formal applications, on a card provided tor the purpose, were due SaturdaT, 
Nov, 14, 1931. 'l'herefore, so far as anyonE! thus expecting to graduate next 
Februal'Y may have failed to make his application, he Is aske(J to do so 
illunediately. Thj~ application Involves the paying of the graduation fee 
($15 .00) . l'lease call pl"omptly, at the registrar's ottlce, for this card. 

H. C. DC,RCAS 

Reereational Activities for Women 

- RECORD PATENT·I"\OI.OER. 
O&TAtNE.t> 1300 PATf.NTS IN 25 'f~ . 

- 72. A VEAR.' (2t1trl.'l\ V611ey,N.f 

( edIson '·ec.eI'Jed 107S:) 

o 
l!o ~'J;;,,,#~~ 

lilEy-TUNE IN" ON TilE. 
SQUNO WAVES WITH 
'THEIR TONC.UES 

IHE. BlJMPING-OFF PtH:E., 
IN SUKHARA,TvR~~, ~ 

1HOUSM05 WERE. l("'OCI(ED 0" I 
"THE. lbP Of lJfl5 ~ER 

OF ~TH 

MICHIGAN t>IL£D UP 550 POINT~ II'( 1901 
- WITHOUT BEIN(i SCORED UPON I ~p, ~. ----------........ - (/-~ 

Explanation of Yesterday's Cart~oJl 
A1eXlllldel' Laa8--The lfum:U1 

Fish: Alexander Lus, a. 26 yeal' old 
Estonian , completed a swim aCI'OS8 
the Culf of Finland trom Reval to 
Pork kala Island on the FInnish 
coast, a distance ot 65 kilometers, 
August 18, 1931. He swam trom 
Nargo Island to Pork kala, 25 miles, 
In 19 hours, and suffered con8ldera· 
bly Crom the cold o.s lhe wo.ter was 
only J 3 degrees above zero (Cenll· 
grade). 

La.a.~, who now plans to swim the 
English Channel In an at.tempt to 

bl'('ak the ~xisting record, Is known 
as o.n unusually accompli hed swim· 
mer, and has ben duhbed the " human 
Clsh" because his normal blood 
tempel-ature never exceeds 35 de· 
g rees Centigrade, or 67 degrees 
Fahrenheit . 

The (lIri Who Hollet' Skntl'S t: p
side Onwn: During the p'ast few 
yeal's Peggy Gray, of 3tO Ol'ongc 
Place, PlalnCleld, New Jel-sey, hilS 
practiced hnndbalanelng until she 
has HUC('p"sCully mnstpl'ed the ability 
to do almost everything olhers can 
do on their feet while she Is stanlling -------

HOMETOWN 

On her hands. 
She eats ullslde clown, holdIng the 

knife and fork in her toes, Bhe doee 
to." danci ng on her hand!! wearlftC 
specially COnstructed taps, Bhe IlIaYI 
(l trap drum with her feet, laklt 
dally stroll. In Plaln!leld on her I 

han()s going up and down steps, and 
other 8110110.1' "hand teats," but tha 
most astounding LA that of roller 
sl(ating on her hands, using .~lal 
Rl<al" •. 
Tomorrow: " /\ FamoWl War I!tlJ 

Who Served In Eight Dltfereat 
Anl1ies.'t 

, KNOW You BoYS F/NO BUS)NESS PUR-IV SLAC~ - aUT 
1').\EteES A SAD CASE", ED WI)~G:iLe~ OEL,I\le~S WASHINc;S 

FOR. HIS WIFE .. AND HE HAS Al..WAYS Pl..ANNEt> ON 
RE"TIRING AT 40 ... BUT ---rHIS OAN<:iEO DEPR.e.SSION 

HAS FOR-CEO HIM TO PUsH 11'U! DAlE UP 
UNTIL HE"S So! 

A seoond series of 12 lessons In recreational gymnastics at 7:15 p,m. and 
swimming at 8 p.m. will be offered Tuesdays and Thursdays at the women's 
gymnasium, to statf memberA, wives of the faculty, and wives of graduate 
students. No additional feo I.s charged to those who have alreu.dy pald a. 
locker fee. New members of this class should pay this fee at the secre· 
tary's ottlce and pl'esent their fee card to the matron's desk In the women's I 
gym, MARJORIE CAMP 

Interpretive Rel,C]lng Contest ' I 
Any university woman Interested In the Women's Forensic councIL Inter· 

. preUve reading contest to be held Dec. 3, please notify Dorothy Jane Fluke 
by Monday, Nov. 30. 

Phi Sigma. Iota 
Regular meeting of Phi Sigma. Io~a, Friday No" . 27 In room 211 liberal 

arts. Papel's to be pI'esantea: "George Clemenccau" by Mary Howle, and 
"The Dreyfus Case" by Helen Fox, GENEVIEVE MUSSON, Secretary 

Department of Physical Edurlltlon for Women 
On Monda.y and Tuesday, Nov. 23 and 24, all students takIng required 

physical education will meet at thlitr regular hour to sIgn tor an activity. 
Indoor worl( will begin Wednesday, Nov . 25. Any student who haa falled 
to regIster tor a class will surter the usual penalty before and after a holi-
day, ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Philosophieal Club 
The meeting of the Philosophical club schedu led for TueSday, Nov. 24 has 

been postponed, WILLIAM MALAMUD, President 

El'ocielphian 
Th('l'e will be a I'egula!" meeting of Elroc1elphlan tonight at 7:15 at the wom

en's lounge In Iowa Union. Actives al-e asked to bring /lues. 
MARIAM FRAHM, President 

Christian Sclellce Students 
There will be a meeting of the ChrlsUan ScIence Students' society t o· 

mOtTOW evenIng, Tho next meeting will bo Dec. 9 In liberal arts drawing 
l'oom. ELAINE McCADDON, President 

Theta Sigma Phi ' 
Due to an error the Theta Sigma Phi luncheon was called for Thursday. 

It will be Wednesday because of the holldo.y. SECRETARY 

STATIoN AGENT DAO t<E:YES, GJVES 
A DOWN-~EA~IED SAI...ESMAN 

A ~EAI.... STOIaY OF HARP LUCK 

Behind the Scene. 'II 
Hollywood 
..,. HARRISON VARROLL 

By HARRISON Ot\RROLL 

I ~csw, 

ever, on his '2 ,500 a year. 

I' .. JRHAPS HE'S J"REJUOl(,ED 
Cecil B, De Mille Is ono of thos 

rare people who manngc to got 
p~rsonnllty Ollto a postco.rtl . 

He write's from Hussln : "I've 
b~~11 down the Volga and the pic
ture I.s stili better tho.n the rlvel-." 

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29-Fashlona LATEST GOSfiIl' 
Cor men come cheaper In Holly· One of the quickie conlpllnles Is 
wood, Wherea.s the feminine atar /making a plPture called "Pallen 
II11UBt epend $10,000 a year on her Star." So far, thel'o Is no rUlh to 
clothes, a man can get by on a play the tit! role... C, B. De 
fo urth of thIs. Mille lands In New York on the 

Bob Montgomery ~aYII clotheD twenty·rourlh. lIe has been away 7 
I'ost him al.oout $2,600 a. year. Ben ll1lonths. Theodore I{OIIlort, the 
Lyon, anothe l' or Hollywood's best dancer, Is 0. member or his party 
dressers, "gul'es he haR Inv\,8ted , .. Saw Richard H nnett al'gulng 
$12,000 on wearing o.llparel s ince with the autograph 8cekel's al a 
1927. His wardrobe contains 45 recent opcnlng, He tinnily 8cl'Ibbi d 
~IlIIlB. on one book: "To my cl~are8t Evo.. 

Loveland ,'Islts H ere 

Acc61'dlng to Bob, he needs one Ev I' your lover, as rC(I\lested. 
riding: Ilu lt, two golr outfltl\, two )llchal'd Bennctt." , , . Jlal'ry Ban· 

decade, less tho.n 30,000.000 tonI. din ner Bults (one alngle.breasted nlster will fly Ann lIo.l'dlng to l~lor 
Ford D, Loveland, '30. junior engl· Jacket arid one double.breasted), ten ida. on a I()('atlon trip. Another 

neer In the district engllt eel"s oWcc Ch'dllng seedless grape vines a!ld bus)nelll suits, three overcoats, passenger will b Tay Garn tt, 
at Sioux Cl\y , was a vIsitor Itt the removing a ring of bark has been three robell, One cutaway and one who W!l.S an aviation InHtru' 
college or engltleel'ln~ yosterdaY. round to Increase 'he size Of graJl(l8 tull-droes outtlt. Th n, of course, tOI' dudng the war . , , Raul Rou, 

thIs week. glovll1l, hat8 and three or four dozen American (,hIlvaIl~r , hOH beon eJ(-

-
ACterward", Mm one asked Roulilcl 
what he thought of Janet, He I&id 
feelingly: " he Is a dlCferent flo'" 
In this pnn!'hromantlo hell," 

s'rl mES METIIOIlS 
VlslUn" 1 [ollywOlld I. Mill 1', 
Ilten, IlC narlo writer fOr the IfIk' 

kat.u II tudlo In Tokio. Over tbert, 
she Bays, th beat liked AmeriCU 
l.telures of 1I1Hl y~ar were "'l'1li 
Lov Parade," "Rio Rlta,~ '''1'1 
Ilollywood R vue" and "The 8\111' 
Inl Fou)." An actor who " I 
llrlm fa vorlt moniC the Japall
Is Gary ooper. They call bIJII
get this one-"The Swee'theerl It 
the \Vorltl," 

A ordlng to 1Ifl88 Unten, the talk~ 
Ic'! wrought havoc with the ... 
tha turmcl'ly ' Impol'tlInt IllItitudOl 

III Ja!lanllsO mollon picture thea!: 
'rho 1;Ienahl U8 d to etand ~J 
screen Rnd tr nelate tltl •• , "10 P: 

Idlng 80und efr CUI lueh .. 
burk ot a dOiC, the cry oC a bab1' 
~tt!. Now, there 18 nothing ilft /II 
th!' Int~I 'preler to do but 't~ 
dialogue. The JaplI haye a 
name rOI' him : !:IlItlumetsh&. He Is vleWn!: friends In Iowa City one·thlrd. I flannels fOr su mmer, sweaters, lien, sometimes c~ ll ed the South 

I Ohio ranl{s fourth among the 6hlrts. perlenclng dltlcultlcs In filngllBh piC, 
Shipments of Iron ore from th e s tates In commercial Ilroductlon of Dollbtless, there are may men In luI' 8, Flnll.liy, Jonet Oajlnor took Dl»~OU KNOW 

Lake SUperior district 101' leal II.I·e (lpple8, her flve·yeo.r average being Ilrlvo.te life who have Ii larger ward- an Interellt In him and helped him 'I'h(ll Uuth hatterton 
expected to be the IIlflnes t In u. 004,000 balTels, rob Bob doe • . very !llcelYI how· with his Bpeechel In "J)ellclouw." on Chrlstmu eve? 

\ 
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TUESDAY NOVEMBER 

Psychologist 
Returns From 

Eastern Tour 

Dean Seashore Brings 
University Meet 

to Iowa 

Dean Carl E . Seashore of the 
graduate college, retur ned laBt Sat
urday morning trom a leoturll tour 
which took him to the Atlantic sea· 
board. Dean Seashore attended, as a 
delegate and lecturer, the Assocla· 
tlon or American Universities meet· 
lng, at the University of North aro' 
)lna; had been a speaker at the Na· 
tlonal Aca(lemy at ScIence confer· 
ence, at Yale university: and had 
bfen a. lecturer at the meeting or the 

.. Schools tor Social Research, In New 
york city. 

Dea.n Seashore brought back word 
that he had been successful In bring· 
Ins the AH8ociation of American Unl. 
versltles meeting to the University 
of Iowan ellt year, dates for the meet 
having been set tor Nov. 11, 12, and 
11. 

The Association at American Unl. 
versltles 18 composed of 1\ member· 
ship or 29 of the largest universities 
In the Un ited States antl Canada. 
Ths meetings nre devoted primarily 
to the study of problems of graduate 
work, many of the most prominent 
university and college educators be· 
Ing present at the sessions. 

The 888oclation met once berore at 
the University or Iowa In 1916, Last 
year the meting was held at the Unl· 
verslty Of Southel'n Camornla. 

Dean Seashore expressed the 
the hope that the meetings here nex t 
year "may be as valuable and as weJl 
organized as were the ones held this 
year • 

Pi Phi's Win First 
Game in Finals of 

' . Volley Tournani.ent 

PI Beta Phi defcated the Grads In 
the first game ot the finals Of the 
Intramu ral volleyball tOUl'llamen t 
yesterday afternoon. The winners 
captured two straIght games b)' 
scorell of 15.1, 15·1. 

Alph a Della PI will play PI Beta 
Phi at 4 o'clock this afternoon, a nd 

\ at 5 o'clock Currier will meet Alpha 
Delta PI. These games wll) decide 
the wInner of the tournament. 

Miriam Taylor, Inst"uctor In physl. 
cal educatfon tor women, had charge 
of the games. 

Give Student Talks 
at Engineer Meeting 

Talks by student men!.Jers were 
given before the meeting of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers In the chemistry build· 
In@; yesterday afternoon. 

• Earl H . Sorg, E4 Of Iowa City, (lis· 
cU!l8Cd, "Sy nthesl8 trom natural gas 
hydrocarbons," "Chemistry of the 
])octo, sweetening "roce~s," was 
described by Guslav A. Jebens, :ill3 I 
of Davenport. I 

• 

Let's smoke a 

'MAN'S 
SMOKE! 

• 
W1lJ:N the rtrla begin to cut cor

nera In our cars and do back 
IOlIIII'IIulta in our planel and borrow 
our cilarattea
then It', time to 
talc. to a plpel 

Call it the lut 
ItrOlllhold of mu
eu1iDe defence- or 
the one pet diver
lion our little 
frlenda keep their 
finaera off. Call It 
what YOII will-
there'l lomethine H" ._ko-
downrlCht I&tiaty- 4",arUhf 

Inr, IInd .... tandinc. companionable 
about a friendly. mellow. MASeU· 
UNE plpel It',. real man', amokel 

And • pIpe', at 
Ita best when YOII 
fill It up with Edce
worth. There's a 
rare. mellow flavor 

to the Edle
worth blend of 
fine burl.ya that 

limply can't be 
touched. It'. cut 
lonl- to rive YOII 

A,",,', • a cool, Blow-burn· 
... ' ... ""', inl Bmoke. And 

JOu"ll ftBd it the favorite with lIJllokera 
In U out of 54 coUeees. 

You eall let Edseworth wherever 
lOUd tobacconllta IOU Imokel. But if 
,ou'.,. never tried It. we'd like the fun 
of treatina you to that fintt aatiafyinlr 
pipeful. lUlt write to Larue & Bro. Co •• 
1058. 22d St,. Richmond. Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
, •• OKING TOBACCO 

1981 

Discuss Bismuth 
Crystals; Helium 

Atoms at Meeting 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ern: 

Advanced Coursemen Vote 
on Ten Women Competing 

for Honorary Cadet Colonel 

Engineers to Learn 
Operation of Boilers 

"Density and "pecltlc 1'eS18 tallce of , 
single bismuth crystals," was dis· \ 
cUlised by Willard J. Poppy, G of 
New London, Wis., before the 
physlca IIcmlna r which met In the Final Jimlnatlon In the race for I committee. Dad's day committee, 
physics building yesterday after. honol'al'y cadet colonel was begun Cast of "~I y Lady's D,'es8." Y.\V .C. 
noon. yeslerday when members Of the ad· I A. committee, and has a scholastlt 

A mollon picture and lecture, 
"The manufacture and operation or 
witter tube bollerM," will be given be· 
rore the meeting of the Amel'lcan '0' 

e1ety of Mechanical Englneer~ at 3 
p.m. tomorrow by H . U. Eustis, en
stner tal' the Babcock and \Vllcox 
company. The meeting will be held 
In the projection room of the me· 
chanlcal engIneering laboratory. 

Balph Atherton, G of H arl'ison, average of 2.84. 
OhIo, talk (\ about, "'l'he average I vanced m\lltary classes cast lhelr f Marian Frahm on Ust 
life ()f the Ionized helium atom," in ballols ror the 10 senior women se'l Marian Frahm of Davenport, who 
lIl e second diScussion. lee ted IlS the most Ukely candidates Is p resident or hi Omega, 'V()men'~ 

Pror. George \ V. Stewart, head of I by 0. faculty committe" composed of Pan,IIellenlc, and Erodelphlan Ill· 
the physics depal'lment, Pror. Alex· professol's and deans of val'ious col· erary soclely; vice president ot 
an de,· Elllett ot the phys ics depart. leges and depal'tments. \Vomen '" association, and secretary 
mcnt, a nd Victor Hardung, gradu· 'rhese women we,'Q elected from 0. and trou8ul'er of student council. 
ate assistant In physics, will dis· group of 89 presented by 22 Ol'gan· She Is a membe,' of the worn n's 
cuss, "Band spectra" at tile next Ized women's groups as candidates rorenslc counCil, of Y:W.C.A. and has 

The lecture will be Illustrated by 
the moUon IJictul'es showing the de' 
tails ot construction of watel' tube 
bolle .. s, superheaters and stokers. 

meeting Of the semInar. rOI' the position. a ~ch olasUc Btandlng of 3.1. 

Law College Roll 
Exceeds Records 

Foerster to Present 
Paper at Conference 

Prof, Norman Foors tel', director of 
the school of leuN's, will give a 
pape,· on "Research and the making 
of a. 8cholnr" at the meeting of the 
national cou ncil for teachers of Eng. 
IIsh, Nov. 26 , 27, and 28, a t Mil, 
wauke\!, Wis. Professor Foerster 1s 
reading' one of the two papers to be 
given at the conference; the other 
wil l be given by Prot. Ronald Crane 
of the Vlllvar .. lty of Chicago. 

"American Scholar" by Prof. FoeI" 
ster Is to be printed In revised 
Bl'allle for blind readers at the I'e, 
quest of the Clovel'l1ook Printing 
House I'ot' the Blind. 

Boy Scouts to Hear 
Gordon Kent Tonight 

Conlon Kent , dl sl l'lct commissIon· 
el' of Boy Scouts, and Olen O. 
J~ol'(lycE', locnl exoc utlve, will speRk 
at th e third sess fon of the boy leade,· 
Hh hl trulnlng co urse tonIght at th e 
[Iplcl h Olls~ . 

"'['1'001) l'eco"<IM nnd ofrlceI's" ts 
~fI·. K ent's su1Jject. M.·. FOI'dyce 
w ill discuss "Scout sig nalli ng." The 
training CO Ul'Se Is under the ausplce8 
of the Iowa City Boy SCOUt area 
council. 

Basis for Seledlon Helen Fox of Iowa Ity Is a memo 
They were selected on the basis of be.' or ~fo'-tar Board; W.A. Board; 

thell' scholastic standing, ca mpus Y.W.C.A.; PhI Sigma Iota; Women's 
activities and personality. Rifle Team; Hesperia; Oerman club; 

It none of the women gains a ma· Delta DeHa Delta; Scholastic stand· 
jority In the [!l'st ballot, the ad· lng 8.60. 
vanced cou rs('m en will continue tn Josephine Staab or Wall Lake Is 
vote on those ranking highest until pr('sldent of Delta Oamma 1931-'32: 
Il choice Is r1na llx made. tr('nourer of Delta Gamma 1930·'31: 

Final announcement of the win· president of Erodelphlan Literary 
n er will be made nt the Military Ball, soc!ety 1980; vice president Forensic 
Jan. 8. council 1931·'32; Y:W .. A. Cabinet 

8et'ret U ntil Military lJall 1929, 1930. 193t ; chairman ot Co n, 
The 10 women who are being voted cordia club; represen tat Ive Fresh· 

upon , together with their activities ma n WomRn 1928·'29; secretary and 
arc : treasurel' 'ophomore class; pres], 

Ellzabeth 1\1. Larson of Council dent of Home Economics club J 930· 
Hiurrs. She Is a member of Mortar 31; delegate to natlonal convention 
Board, past president at Erodelphlan 1930: vice president of Omlcol'll Nu; 
literary society, president Of Alpha Student coun cil 1931-'32; Women's 

Enrollment figures Of the Inst 
seven years have been exceeded by 
the present number of studentll in 
lhe UnIversity of Iowa college of 
law and by the su mmer session 
registrants. 

'rhe official repol'! rrom the orflce 
of 1)('an Eugene A. Gilmore places 
the tfgure fo.· 1931·32, beginning with 
the first term of Bummer session, at 
251. With 15 students , the tlrst year 
class Is the largest. 

A total of 800,000 bushel!! ot ap, 
pIes was prodUCed this year fl'om 
the Mahonlng apple district of 
Ohio. 

Chi Omegn, member of Delta S\gtna asSOCiation council 193J·'32; Hawkeye memlJer of Octnve Thanet and Pres· 
Rho, nnd has 0. IICholastl~ IlYePllge of staff 1931-'32: worked on Union bytel'lan ~tudent ('ouncll. He\' 
3.50. dri ves, Theater drive . Y.\Y.C.A. fl· 80rorlt y Is Delta Zeta. She has a 

Angeline N . Black of Scranton, nance, and HnwkE'ye sales; president 8chol<ls tic standIng of 3.2. 
who Is a member of Elrodelphlnn lit· of Mortal' F!oa"d 1931 ·'32; scholastic Jean McManus of Keokuk, Is II. 

era"y SOC iety. Y.\V.C.A., W .A.A ., standlng 3.32. member of University players, Oe· 
Alpha Chi Omejra. and ha" a schoo Cftrm~ Wagner ('ompetlflJr tave Thanet. SpanIsh cl ub, ' Iasslcal 
lostie average of 3. Carma I . Wagnel' "f Helnbecl<, Is club, Eta Sigma Phi, FriVOl stnfr, 

Dorothy .Jane Fluke of CJtnton. n. member of Mortar Boa rd , Oamma Morta,' Bonr(l and Kappa. Kappa 
who lI'ansrerred rrom OI'lnllelJ two Phi Beta, lJonl'd oC j:'overnol'!1 of unl· Go.mrna. Hher sch olastic stand ing Is 
yeoI' ago. She Is treasurer or Alpha vel'slty thent!'r, ulllvel'sity players, the highest of t he group, 3.61. 
Delto PI , vic!' presillent of Morta r HesperIa , attendant to DolphIn ElaIne Smith of Mansfteld, 18 prcsi. 
noard, pl'PHI"ent of Women's qll('Cn . m~mbet· or various commIt· dent of PI Ueta PIli. ClaSSical Club 
foretnslc ('ounpll, treasurer and pres!. tees, nnd has a Ilcholastlc sto.ndlng of ana Eta Sigma PhI. She Is a member 
lle nt of Ortove 1' hanet, secretary of 3.19. of Y:W.C.A., Octave Thanet, Apprent· 
nplln. Rlo;mn Hho. membl'l' of Towa I IIIargarlta. Wllllnm~ nf \Vnshlnjr' Ie-e playel's, a business aS80ciate on 
Union oa l'd committee In 1930·S1. ton. Ill., Is pl'esldcnt o[ Y.'V.C.A. F'1'lvol last year, a member Of 
membcr of student council, Inter· and viCe president oC W.A.A. Sho 'Vomen's Pan·Hellenic council and 
~ollegtate debate boa I'll; Women's Is In the unlve,'slty orchestra, a hn .. a schulastlc standIng of 3.22. 
IntcrC'ollegate debate team, Home· 
coming com mittee, Freshman week 

-LAST 2 DAYS-

Ends 
TONIGHT 

Paul Lukas 
in 

11i'3t)!~1 
The Belove 
Bachelor" 

with 
Charlie 
Ruggles 

l 

Tomorrow 
YOU WILL MEET THE MOST 
r{OTORIOUS WOMAN IN 
PARISI 
One hour of indiscretion . _ • 
a lifetime of sin • • • • I 
The Screen's Foremost Dramatic 
Star in h~r most eompelling emotion
al role .. a story of a moment's mad· 
ness-and years of regret .• a Wom· 
an dedicated to revenge on the man 
she loved • . a life of folly for one 
false step! 

"Once a Lady4)O) 
dramatically written by ZOE AKIN 

with IVOR NOVELLO
GEOFFREY KERR 

A Bargain Attraction 

ERNIE . 

Thanks 

Eve 

Wednesday) 

Nov. 

25 

Dancing 

;Till 1 a. m. 

Gents 50c 

P 
A 
L 
M 
Q 
U 
I 
S 
T 

Givi~g . 

Eve 

Wednesday 

Nov. 

25 

From 

Graystone 

Ballroom 

Cleveland 

Ladies 25c 

The Greate.' College Orchestra in America 

EVERYONE AGREES: THE KIND OF A 
YOU'VE BEEN MODERN ROMANCE 

WAITING FOR! 
• - • The Idol of tfie SCl'een 

JOAN Crawford 
in 

"POSSESSED" 
Clark Gable-"Skeets" Gallagher 

Ohl Look Who's Here
LAUREL-HARDY 

"Come Clean" 
p 

CIl8I1'o'S Cuban Band 
"The HtwanR Cocktail" 

-Latest News-

-Starting-

-Thursday-
-Thanksgiving Day-

A Trio of Rollicking 
Marines in Cuba • · • 

Laughter to Rock Your Sides •.• Melodies to Haunt 
You for Days to Come __ • Flaming Love •• _ Drama 
to Twist Your Heart! 

Hear that lOul· 
tingling "Cub· 
an Love SoIlC." 
the molt thrill. 
lug flong since 
"Palan Love 
Song," 

. WHAT 
A 

CAST'I 
Outstanding 

Stars I ' 

", 7k Cuban 
LOVPSt?'+.6 

with 

JIMMY (Schnozzle) DURANTE 
ERNEST TORRENCE 
LAWRENCE TmBETI 

LUPE VELEZ 
KAREN MORLEY 

) 

'l -EXTRA ADDED A Tl'RACTION- -/ 
AMERICAN LEGION in DETROIT 
"We're You There"-Its Fun-Its Thrill __ -.--JI 

Steindler Favors Education 
to Avoid Bodily Deformities 

Tilt' way to pre\,entlon of· bodily 
de(onnltl~8 and malallgnm nt,; lies 
through 1l carefUl IlrOgram of phl'"l. 
.('nl e<lucntion npplivl1 \0 children 
bl'glnnlng with their third or fourth 
year. 

Dr. Arthur • t('lmller, orthopedic 
HUrgeon at thp nl\'eI'8Ity of Iowa 
chlld"cn's hospital , h(llds lhat opln· 
Ion r<'gordlng such evils, most com
mon of which h(' ~U)'" are mal· 
pOllturc n.nd curvature of th spine. 

Mllny lal posturl's 
~y"tl'mo.tlc Insp ·tlon by school 

nuthorl\lp, will "P8ult In IletectJon ot 
\mallY transitory pOst urc nnomolles 
and a larg(' p"oportlon enn be reo 
~t ol'ed to symmetry by proper exer· 
cl""q. 

The unh'l'I',.lty man believes that 
the fight n'mil'8t sco)lo~I'I nnd 'Pal. 

Hal Ray Addres es 
Commerce Students 

Hul RoY, head Of the person nel 

posture must begin before school agt' 
nntl mUSI be carl'led on during the 
pal'ly years oC school attendance. 
Preven!l\'e measures, to be most ef· 
f!'cth"" mu~t be Instituted IJet\\'een 
the ~l's of thr and eight. 

RaiSinI:' Resl8t/Ul~e Object 
Raising of general bodY'l'eslstancl' 

Is the llrlnelpal obl ~tlve o[ the pre, 
ventive progrllm. and the agency or 
greatP~t worth I. phy@lcal educatlor!. 
I t Inrluen~s all of lhe bodily BYS 
tems,-musculal', s keleton, respJra· 
tory. <llgesllve. and circulatory. 

Incressed vigilance and use of pre, 
ventlve measures are necessary, 
Doctor Stelndler snld, since In recen t 
yeRl·. n .. lther the true postural de 
formltles nor the .truetul'lll latera' 
curvature have decreased In num 
bel' 0" degree. 

Frosh Overpower 
Grads in Volleyball 

The Intercla8s volleyball tourna, 
department Of the Chicago Rock Is· mrnt Ollene(l last nIght with 8 16· 

land and Paclrlc rulh'oad, will talk G, 15']0 victory for the freshmen 
to th e mrmbel's of the Commerce "vel' the gralls. 
clul) WednesdllY evening, followIng 
r. G p.m. dinner In the rlve~ rOom 
Clf Iowa UnIon. 

New members or Gamma Ep.~llon 
PI, honorn~y comm~I'CE' sorority. and 
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary eam· 
rnerce fl'llternlty, will be announced. 
The next meeUng or Commerce club 
will he Dec. 16. 

45 Bargain ., C Matinee 

Sophomore, junio~, and senior 
toams drew byes for the first rou nd . 
TodllY the rreshmen will play the 
ilophOlnol'es anll the seniors will 
play the junIors. l.'lIe winn er" In 
t"~"~ two mllltche8 will play to· 
night to determine the winner of 
the tou~name nt, 

NOW 
TODAY 

Ol1ly 

Most Exciting Filin 
Ever Produced 

Even Greater 
Drama Tban 

"Trader Horn" 
Uncharrered, barbaric jungles •• with thrill
ing eye-to-eye experiences ill terrible tropic 
lands .•• $500,000 and two years pent hy 
an e~pedition to give you the greatest thrills 
you ever experienced! 

Charles' 
Bickford 

and 

ROSE 
HOBART 

LUPITA TOVAR 
and cast of hundreds 

of BORNEO 
SEE the puis ·poumling 

ra .. e for life betweell 
1\ eondt'mnf'll IIlIIIl and hun· 
dre<ls of r.L\renOU8 (,rocodlles, 
, .. with the crocoll iles Will' 
llillg and fighting o\'er their 
prey! 

SEE a. gorgeollJl pagan 
pa lace rail in ruins 

as the cl'ltwling wall of earth 
and debris obJitllrllt.es a town 
and annihilates a people! 

Chas. 
Murray 

Geo. 
Sidney 

in 
"Models 

and Wives" 

Oswald 
Cartoon 

Fox 
News 

SEE the blODd-eunlllnc 
hand·tCWllaw battle to 

the death between a ferocloull 
leopard and a frenzied natlvel 
. . . olle of the IICreen's most 
thrilllnc momentsl 

SEE a volcano In full erup-
tion •.• vomltlnc 

lorth a namln&' nODd of death 
and destruction. drlvlnc before 
its venomous ful')' loan and 
beast allkel 

PAGE WI" 

Mrs. T. Bielenberg 
Head of Iowa City 

Better Homes Cllth 

Mrs. Theodol'e Bielenberg, 732 

Rundell street. has been appointed 8S 

chairman of the Bellet· Homes co91' 
mlttee fOI' Iowa City. according to 
word I' celved here from the Better 
Homes In America organtzatlon of 
\V"shlllgton, D. C. The organlza· 
tlon hilS for It. purpose the stimula
tion of InltJl'ovement of housIng COil' 
dilions. EIght lhousand cities took 
PlU't In the campaIgn last year. 

!III'S. B4elenberg has been active 
In lhe organization for four years. 
having assisted the present state 
chaIrman, Miss Joanna r. Hansen, 
head of applied art del' rtment, Iowa 

tate collegc, while residIng In 
Arne •. 

In addJtlon to her work In the 
Bett I' Homes campaign, Mrs. Blelen
.erg Is lhe lLuthor of a nUll)ber a t 
IUbllshed articles deallnt; with chll
Iren's rlght8 In Lhe sc herne of home· 
making and problems In home fur· 
.Isblng and home decoratlng. 

WiliU 
COMING 

Thanksgiving 
Day 

Anorber Great Show 

'EnroD 
JaM 

,For All WllOsc lIearts Arc 
Youug! 

-wil\)-

LEON 

JANNEY 
,J NIOR 

COGHLAN 
UATT ,1\IOo,RE 

DOROTHY 
)'ETI<JRSON 

ZA lJ P ITTS 

A First 
National 

Vitllllhone 
lut 

= 

litLuifJ 
You Have Only 

TONIGHT 
and 

'TOMORROW 

THE 
LOVELY FAVORITE WHOM 
EVERYBODY WVES 
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CroY .. Grooms Match Headlines Charity Show at Legion Building Tonight 
Seven Bouts 

Will Feature 
Mixed Card 

JWk,'e' Howard 'Clashes 
'With Anderson in 

Sportively 

Speaking 
By Matt Melchiorre 

Besides astounding SPOt'ts fans 

Ma B wlth Its remarkable vIctory over 
.- t out I Notre Dame, Southern allfornla has 
----_, muddled the CleW of contenders tor 

For the benefit of Iowa City's un· the naLional football cham\llonshlp, 
employed, boxers and wrestlers clash Yale's vIctory over Harvard has 
In a mixed card of eeven bouts at the added to the complexity of the sltua' 
Ame,lcan Legion building tonight tIon, 
at 11:16, 'fhe 40 Wece munlclllal 
band will furniSh music botween the 
matches, 

Harold "Topsy" Croy, Hills school· 
rila!tter, meets Clair "Skinny " 
Grooms In the windup of the grap· 
~Ing card, They will wrestle to a 
tlnlsh, two tans out of three, Grooms, 
tbrmer I owa State A,A,U, cham\lion, 
~O! be . out to avenge the d~feajt 
t\anded hIm by Croy last \Vlnter, 
"hen the two met In tl1(1 fastest go 
(}t the season, 

Mike Howard, Iowa. wrestllng 
coach, takes On RolUe Anderson ot 
Des Moines In a 30 minute time limit 
bout, Howard Is returning to the 
profess lono.l mnt aiter an exten'Jed 
al;/Bell06, and has the fans wonderIng 
If he stin retains the old flash and 
fOfm, 

Tlrnm Meets Roft'e 
Harold Timm of Muscatine meets 

Aaron Rowe ot TICfln In a 20 minute 
time limit match in the grappling 
opener, 

Two headline bouts top the boxing 
card, "Letty" MartieI' of Moline 
Bwaps punches with Olenn Allen o( 
J\t1antlc tn what promises to produce 
some plain and fan('y slug!!'lm;. 
Mar tier Is well known to local (ans 
lui u. crowd pleaser, Allen, a new· 
comer In these parts, and who 
claims t he middleweight tille of Iowa 
and Nebraska, says he wlll stop tho 
Mollne battler, 

Fulton Substitutes 
·Johnny Fulton, Cedar Rapids, Is 

substituting tor Al Sawall and wJl1 
bOx a four l'ouhd exhibition with 
"SUck" Jesnlck of Newton. Jesnlck 
recently WOn a popular deCision over 
Tommy Oro~an , while Fullon has 
met My Sullivan, Joe Rivers, and 
other prominent fighters, A broken 
hand caused Sawall to cancel the 
date, 

Another substitution brings Paul 
Fellman, former Tri·Cltles boxer 
against "Lefty" Duclnval1, Tampa, 
F la" In foul' rounds, Bob Clark 
wae forcO(i to cancel. 

,In a lour round opener, Wilbur 
Wyjack meets Doug Hars t'ave, 

DI', Kilbourne, Lone Tree, wlll 
referee the wrcstling, and Ed O'Oon, 
n\Jr, local attorney, the bQxjng, 

Wilt/(oats till Wellry 
EVANSTON, Ill., :Nov, 23 (1\1') -

Still showing signs of weariness, 
Northwestern's football sQund was 
given only a lecture and short signal 
drill by CoaCh Hanley. 1'he Wild
cats looked a I1ttle better again t 
Iowa last week than against Indiana. 
the week \lrevlous, but were not yet 
their old selves and probably will do 
little scrimmaging In Pl'opal'ntion for 
the charity battle with Purdue Sat· 
urday, 

Bob Grenson, :North Carolina 
Sta.te college end, has averaged over 
40 yards \ler Idck this ~eason, 
, . 

For several years It had been 
a conwaratively easy Ifsk in se
lect illg the tenm to Weill' the 
rnyttdclIl crown, symbolical of 
the clulmplonship, One jnst. said 
Not re Dame, and n(} tllsscntlng 
voices were heal'd, But this faU 
the situation is altogethel' differ
cnt, 

Along comes a team, which was 
whipped in Its first start of the 
season, to defeat the team already 
picked as the best in the I'ountry, 
Then on the east coast, Harvard 
was salling alOng serenely towards 
an olUtLern title and It was sunk by 
an average team In the closing min· 
utes , 

Tulane, Tennessee, Southern 
Methodist are tho only unbeaten 
Ilnd uutled tellms of ltIajor call· 
bro, Northwest~m ('ollles lIext 
with only a. scoreless tic to blot 
its reeM(l III tho third gt'Oul1 
we filld 80llthl'l'I1 Ctllifol'nla, 
Notl'e Dame and HllrVal'tl. 

At the present, Tulane has the 
finest record of any of the above 
teams, The chances arc that the 
southern team will bo selected to 
play Soulhern California In the an, 
nual Ros!' Dowi game, Ie 'fulane 
wins this gamc lhen It Is the logical 
choice fo r lhe championship, which 
repos~d with Notre Dame the past 
two yea rs, 

Koser Drills hish 
Hoopsters During 

Mowry's Absence 

111 the absence of C'oorh Joe 
Mowry the St, Patrick's hoopster~ 

went through th~lr paces la~t night 
under the directiOn of Mort KORer, 
former Hawkeye bnskrball and base, 
ball sial', Conch Mowry wen t to St. 
Louis to Visit his parents over the 
week end , but xpccted Lo return In 
ume fol' 1oday's \lractlcc. 

Shoes for Men 
The Itleal Shoes for !\Ien 
to Wear, 

COASTS' 
10·12 S, Clinton 

Iowa Squad 
Prepares for 

Charity Tilts 

Add Rogers, Tompkins 
to List of Injured 

Regulars 

I University Hi 
l Gives Letters 

Hawkeye Coaches 
Officials at Turkey 

Day Grid Tussles 
I 

I -T-h-el-'e-'I!-be-a-IG'~t-o-f-O-ff-lc-ln-t-ln-g-b-yl to 19 Athletes 
University ot Iowa coaches Thanks-

Fourteen Football Men, 
Five Harriers 

Honored 

giving day, George Walker, assist· 
ant freshman football mentor, has 
ben secuI'ed to referee two high 
8()hooL conference games in Missouri 
and one In KanSlll! on Thursday and 
Frlda.y, 

Disabillties swept thl'ough the At tho Wellman prep contest Leiter winners In the fal! sports 
Hawl<eye football squad again yes· wIth Keota, Spike Nelson, W, T, at University high 1,aVe been an
terda)' and deprived It at Nelson Swenson, and Mike J"arl'oh w!ll of· nounCed by the eoaches at the Dlue 
Thmpklns and Alex Rogers, line llcLnte, Coach Otto Vogel will be an and Wblte Bchoo!. ·Nlneteen boys 

oHlcial at the Davenport high school are now weaJ'ing thel,. newly eal.ned 
regulars, as hut'rled preparations attraction, blue sweaters '''lth the ,blue and 
were started tor the grtll tournament The chal'lty games at Chicago pre' White lett ers, 

t S·, field TI nksglvlng day vent the other members of the foot, a ,ugg 1B. H..rading the Ust ot 14 who wel'e 
afternoon. ball statt from prcsldlng at football aWB.nled letters in (ootba\! is Capt. 

Leg Infection has taken Rogers ort encountel's, Wilbur Wyjack, onc of the most 
the .JIst ot available players, 'rhe outstanding backfield men 1n the 
rugged Mississippian was used In S M ' C city, Other seniors besld 8 Wyjacl< 
Jerry Fostor's place at tackie against t. ary sagers who received the aWB.I'ds are Bob Mc. 
Northwestern Saibrday. Fostel' will Scrimmage., Point Cloy, mltlget fuJilJack; Homer DIll, 
not be able to play unless he bas a center; Ray Anclnux, gu[U'd; Darrell 
rapId recovery from pleul'lsy, 'l)QlnP, for «;}pening Game Means, tackle; and both the ends, 
ldns was taken to the university BOb Choate and BlII Cameron, 
hospital with Intestinal flu, I. LeUermen that Coach Kistler will 
Ye~terday's drill consisted of a A long dt'll! on orfenslve funda· haVe baCk for another year or two of 

sna,ppy review of plays and a dum, mentale, followed by a scrappy competItion are BlU Ohlmacber, 
my scrimmage over the mu(ldy lowo scrimmage session marked the final triple threat halfback; Fred Dever, 
field ,against Ule fl'0sh imitating Mo.· pra.ctice of St. Mary's hlgb school blocl<lng halfback; Bob Schnoebelen, 
roan plays, Rat~bler8 in preparation for tbelr substttute bacKfield man this year: 

Iowa clashes with Chicago lit 1 p, game with St. Mary's of Riverside Arnold Rarick, guard; LOI'ence 
m, 1'hanksglving in the flrst4i game" here tomorr ow night, Tonight the Fuhrmelster, tackle, Joe Cannon, 
Two 15 minute quarters wUi be play· team wlTl be given a chalk talk by senior fullback who played In only 
ed. JllInols and Indiana meet In the C:oAch Francl. Suep\lel. the f irst and last games ot the sea.-
second contest, the winner to face I son because ot a broken bone In hls 
the victor ot the Initial engagement credit for two vIctories In the B ig foot, was awarded a lettel' as was 
111 a third encounter, The eleven Ten standings, Car·lo Christenson, student nthletlc 
triumphing In the lourney wll\ gef The Old Oold squad will leave to- manager, ., .. ' 

A woman f(letlt into a oilo1llist '8 
shop ana said: "Havc you any 
Lila B110Y'" 

The assistant, a young American, 
repHcd: "Set the pacc, lac1y, " 

FILE BOXES 

In Wood - Card Board 
Fibre 

Also Indexes and Cards 

SPECIAL 

'Sx3 100 Pack 

lOc 

WILLIAMS 

Iowa Supply 
8 So. OUnton 

The House of Service 

night .tor Chicago, A hard scrim, Five men from Coach Carpenter's 
mage against the freshmen Is cross country squad were recog' 
planned for today, Light workouts nlzed fOl' their achievements this tall, 
wlU be held at Stagg field Wednes· Thoy 0.1'0 Van Phillips, Robert John 
day. Adams, Russel! Melnt;zer, Robert 

Going Out For 
Thanksgiving Dinner? 

Take Your Hostess a Box of 

Whet's Delicious Thanksgiv
ing Candy. 

, 

THANKSGIVING 
(Nov. 26) 

LET US MAIL YOUR BOXES 
That you are sending out of town. 
You Select the Candy, We Do the 
Rest. , _________________________________________ -'J 

, After" the; Game yisit 

: N,w COLLEGE INN. 
·PAlNTU WITH LIGHT· 

' WORLD'S 'AlR UGHTING RADIUM PAINTINGS 
- HORS 1100UVRE AND . OI'$TER . BAR, -

~ "l'beO-.s'lJaeltrp" 
t 

; WJLL WELCOME YOU , 
*' ~ 

No Cover Charge GntH 9 :30 p.m. 
I 

,Stay Over the W e~kend 
' HQTEL SHERMAN 

1700 ~OOMS 
1700 ~THS 
. ~tes fro'1l _~ ~ 

'~.~~.' •. 
UK'-LA IALLE-lmas 

IOWA 

Vs. 

CHICAGO 

at 

Chicago 
in 

Charity 

Tournament 

WHETSTONE'S 
Three Drug Stores 

,Caught 
In 

':he · 

Yes, almost everyone hcu been dur

ing the last few days. 

Phone 55-We'll get your hat and 

clean and reb lock it. 

, PARIS 
j Ct~~~ERS 

• I 

No Alibis at Irish 
Football Camp for 

De/eat by Trojans 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov, 23 (API 
-Nott'c Dame can "take It." 

Tbcl'c werc 110 alibis ~n the camp 
of America's dethroned champions 
of collago football today ovel' t heir 16 
to 14 dofeat by the I'oarlng 'l'l'ojans 
trom Southern CIl\lfornla, 

P,'om Coach "lIunk" Andel'son 
down to the 10wHest scrub In the 120 
mall Mlzed army, there was only one 
comment: 

"Aw, forget It, Even Babe Ruth 
stl'lkes out." 

Tho calmest In the cam\l was the 
man to whom a v ictory Saturday 
meo.nt the most-"Hunk," 

Twelve Frosh Cage 
Teams Practice on 

Fundamental Plays 

,Divltllng the squad of 60 men Into 
12 teams, Coach J ack Sklcn con· 
t1nued to , put the frosh blUtketba.lI 
sqund through the fundamentaJ 
play8, 

'l'he leams, captained by D. E, 
Smith, Melet', \VlIklnson, F,'ohweJn, 
Hackett, Mitchell , Helnsen, Peter· 
sen~y(ord, Hageman, and Holland, 
mixed In abbreviated games, each 
Illaylng at least once, 

M en ~'eportlng yesterday a(ter· 
noon for , the tlrst time were Wen
dell Taylor, Ireton; J, N, Wood, Keo· 
kuk; L, E, Bush, Colesburg; R. B, 
Heinsen, Sanbol'n; Harold Mitchell. 
Iowa City; C, Faust, Sch leswig; D. 
Robcl'tsQn, KeokUk; L, Soratt, Iowa 
City: C, GOBS, Kansas City, Mo,; Ii. 
D. Miller, Keokuk; W. B. Melel', Ot· 
tumwa, and A, F. Cotton, Forest 
Park, Ill. 

StevenA" and Kenyon Runner, 

All-American 
Swim Honors 
to Hawlieyes 

AlI·Amel'lcan swlmmln~ honol" 
J1(we been cootel'J'ed UllQn lwo m(!tJ1· 

bel'S of th Unlvel'slty of JO,Vll'S 1031 
team, 'Wontworth Lob(lell f[UlCY 
diver, and Rollie Evans, breast 
st"oke swimmer, It was learllcd yes, 
terdaY by Coach David A. Arm· 
bruater, 

The selections wer mad() by 
Philip S, HllrhurgCl' ot Columllia unl· 
vet'slty and published In the ol'flelal 
1932 Jntercolleglate'swimmlng guide, 

Eight of the nallon's fln~st ath· · 
letes were named In cnch event. 
Evan was placed sixth In the 200-
Yal'd breast stroke, 

Lobdell, who won the confcl'ence 
diving tItle for t11e second succes· 
slve year, also was named on the 
1930 all'Amerlcan eh'lhL·man squad. 
He wHi dive for IOWa In 1932, thell 
w!ll try fOr a place on the Amel'ieon 
Olympic team. 

Since 1922, Iowa has received 11 
p.la~es on a ll·American swimming 
squads. Lobdell and Merlin CarleI', 
a breast stroke swimmer, are thc 
only men who were picked twice, 

Evans has another season o~ 
competition. If he removes a schoo 
lastlc deficiency In one subjeet, he 
may return to the unlvel'sity at the 
beginning of the second semester In 
February and would be available for 
mo t of the meets, 

)\fADISO~, Wis., Nov. 23 (APr
Coach Glenn Thlatiethwalte was 
saUsficd with giving Wisconsin's 
Badgers only a light signal drill plus 
LImbering UP exercises today in 
prepaartJon for the chal'lty game 
with Michigan, 

.. 
Ollpht'f l DrU iu. aaln 

flNNEA POLlS, Nov, 23 (AP)
Minnc"otlL'H footba ll players, horne 
after UHlir defeat by Michigan SatUr, 
dllY, prnclic()ll In th e field bOllse to, 
lIay when a !ll'izzllng rain prevented 
wori<ouis In Ihe open, Tho Gophers 
meet Ohio Stote In a charity game 
\ler 6ftt U rdtl)', 

"Cruising to the 
Sunny Caribbean" 

is the title of a new 3-recl 
moving picture depicting 
scenes and incidents en
joyed on a West Indies 

to l 
Crl:jlse, 

This film has been loan. 
ed 'to Boerner's Steamship 
Agency for a limited time 
and will be shown on Tues
day, WedneSday, Friday 
and Saturday afternoons at 
2 o'clock at 

Henry Louis 
The Rexall and Kodak 

Store 

1~4 E. College St-

All persons interested in a 
West Indies cl'uise are cor
dially invited to attend. 

No charge 
No obligation!!\ 

., ,SPECIAL 

1 

, I 

PURCHASE, 
Suits 

48 
Going on Sale This 

morning at a fraction of 
their former value 

SUIT 
and so 

'Overcoats 
$2ZS0 

• 

A ~an,facturer's surpl~ stock offered sim.ultanoou ly by 

Tilden's three men's .stores at prices that save you 810.00 or I 

more 0, each purC(hase. 

Include(l are W;ORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS and BASKET . 
WEAVES. Sizes 34 to 4~, inclusive. 

USE OUR "LAY AWAY" PLAN 
It was especially designed to provide a dignified, convenient 

way for a student to buy good clothes o~t of hi allowance. 

Ask about it. 

'?fILDE 
"Outfitters to College Men Sin.ec 1869" 

20 South Clinton St. A~l'088 fr9m Ca ... ,.. 

TUElSDAY, N 
e. ... -

F1 

8)'1ICIP11l" of Pre 
Ronalll Fish, 

EmSWort~1 ot I 
II hi love wltl 
chON" 1'11'1. 
Keell/e, s ister 
worth, W'ftnts ~ 
coll8ln, MlllIcen 
1I.8ecretl" enga 
lIIo1y, his lord 
Ronhle stealll 
uoole'8 prbe p 
.t BI_dlll,S, 1 

of pl'vtluclng It 
re".rded, HUI 
London f.Us 01 
Mmlcell~ breal 
inent to lingo, 
_11.~ up with I 
Blandl",'8 C&IItl 
, MIs8 Schoon II 
A.lllerican girl " 
met abroad and 
at the ca.she, I 
.roeher, the HI 
rthl'eepWOOd, dj 
It" but proml: 
her away, 

OMahad Is 
book of RlllllJnl1 
!lOr, Sir Grego. 

I fbi C1f what he 
Ib this book, E 
tlve, " erey l>illl' 
mJUlllllcrlpt. PI 

.,JJ\an!ltngs (]asU 
of having COfTIl 
Emsworth's I(}si 
objectionable f 
been 'ol'Clng h 
Sue In London 
8tepS Into the 
and sees her I 
bad, be is thOro 

One of the thlr 
1\'0.8 not prepared 
the eight of her 
tlear Inches, 

"Gaw!" he Bald, 
"I beg your p! 

Emeworth. "Wh8 
dear fellow?" 

Be, too, percei, 
II prodigious effor 
"'orklng by ewi! 
SchOfield, Maybul 
sPooner, recalled 

"Mr, PlIbeam, 
~r," he said, "Os 
:Pllbeam, of the A 
!ler." 

"Pilbeam?" 
"My brother," 

worth, exerting 
plete the Introduc· 
brother Galahad," 

"Pllbeam?1f sale 
"ad, lOOking Int' 
prietor ot the AI 
ever connected wi 
Society SPice, Mr. 

The gardens of 
seemed to the I 

genlly, There ha 
a rigid rule to ! 
bright but freque~ 
that the editor'S n 
be revealed to C8 
aPpeared only lOI 
dadt thot a leaka 

He swallowed P6 
he gasped, "Cel 
Nevel'," 

"A fellOW of yc 
tdTt It," 

':Relation, perha 
"Well, I'm sorr 

liIan," sold tho 1 
gretfully, "I've 
meet him, He WI 
live thing about n 

Lord Emsworth 
Meordlng the 
tather meagre It 
g~ve to all conv. 
not deal with piS'. 
Blan, 

"I wonder," h 
WOltid like to : 
graphs?" 

It eeeml!(! to PI 
ordered Btate, strt 
.hould 8up\lose tI 
frame ot mind to 
lilburn, but he ut 
'!DUIld which his 
quiescence, 

"Of tile Empr, 
course. They wll 
Idea of what a m 
she 18. I'll go tc 
,et them out," 

The Hon. Galal 
bid affable sel ~ ag 

"1'ou doing an : 
fler?" he asked Su 

I'There was 80rn 
"ot a game ot I 
Baxter," 

"Don 't dream 
Hon, aalahad veh 
thinking that If I 
out to dinner I'd 
aome of my bOo 
I\ooul(l appreciate, 
It to anybody cx , 
how feel you've g 
Of outlOOk, I'll t 
do-I'll give you t 
Which ill your roo 

"The garden rc 
\Jailed," 

"Oh, yea, Wol 
tna.n uscl'lpt to you 
. ite sauntered or 

.. lfioment'a pause, 
10 Plibeam. Bet' 
'rhere was de(lanc, 

"Well?" she 8al~ 
PCI'cy Pllbeam b 

reiler. At the first 
Iheeting, all that I 

'llbout doubles had 
ftllnd , Thts Quesl 
..liUalJon, Ills he1\! 
II \vAs Sue Bl'own 
et06d before I1lin, 

"What on CArn 
!lere'l" It osk tl, 

"Nevel' mind," 
"Thore's 1)0 nced 

IltIfrlend ly," 
"Well, It yOtl mt 

!lere to ace Honnl 
plain a.bout the ~ If 

There was 11 pau 
"What was th O ) 

tailed you?" 
"schoonmakOr," 
"bo yOU mean tc 

vnder 0. fa lse nan
be somebody elsc?' 

.IYell," 
"Well , I'm ha 

friendly as yo u 1\1 
body," 

°).ree.'1 
Therc wall nn(}! 

beam fidgeted his 
11'1111 , 

"The Oala.had I 
look on yoU as a d 
'thing," 

"\Ve &1'e great 
IISO 1 s8e, An, 



r 
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FISH PREFERRED 
DIXIE DUGAN-High Clas, Che/. 

By P. G. Wodehowe 

8111\1t1ll1l1 of t'reeedlhg Ihlltlllh\ents glv. you his bOOk to read?,' 
--Yes." 
A I,cen, purPoseful. loolt ahoL 

Into Ptibeam'a taco. 
"Well, this Is whe['c yOu and I 

gct together," he aald. "Do ~'ou 
want to mako lIome money?" 

"No," aald Sue. , 
"What! Of COurse YOU do. Ev· 

erybody 6oes. Now, ll.8ten. Do you 
know why I'm here?" 

"l've stopped wondering why you 
'I'e anywhere. 'You just 8eem to 
pop UP." 

Bhe started to move away. A 
8udden, disturbing thought had 
como to her. At any moment Ron
nie might appear on the terrace. 
If he toulld her here, with tho abom_ 
Inable Plibell.m, what would he 
think? 

"Where are YOU going?" 

,'M OP~ING
A ~ ROOM 
ANO Ib LIKE A 

r--....::;.~......:GOOD tHttF 
~ 

12a:~~a 
rQm. e~A el!a 
9'Q1!~ 

Ronald FIsh, nllph_ of Lord 
EmSWortfl uf BllUlilln,,~ OIlIIt1I1', 
II In fovb wit!, Sue nrown, • 
eborus ,'rl. l.,.8(1~ Constance 
Keeble, sister of Lord Elna
worlh, 'tI"Ilnts h\!" to III..." hl8 
cOU8In, Mllllte'lt. But l\fUllel'nt 
.. sec",,')' eng"gllll to Hugo Oar
",04~, hili lordship's secretary. 
konhle steals IUId . hides \118 
IIJlCle'1I prbe pl~, the Etnprellll 
.f Blandin,s, with the purpose 
01 predudllg It later and belllK 
""arded. Kilgo, 011 • trip to 
London falls out with Sue, and 
MWlcellt brenk" her lentag&
/MIlt to Hugo_ SUII', hopbl, tb 
make up with Ronnie, COllies to 
Blandlngs Clllltle In the gulse of 
, MIll!! Schoonrllaker, /I> wealthy 
Amelican girl whom 1lonnle hod 
JneC abroad and who III II'Xpected 
at iJlO castle. Lord EIlI8wol'th's 
"rother, tile Honorable Gal.had 
rtlu'eepwOOd, di8eovers her Ident
It" but promiBcs hot to giVe 
her a.wa.y, 

"Into the house." __ ~::::=:::~:::::::::::::~~ 
"Como back," 8ald Ptlbeam ur- .. 

gently. "I've got something Im
portant to eay." 

"Well 7" She 8topped. 
"That's right," said Pilbeam ap' 

provlngly. "Now listen. You'll ad
mit that, If I liked, I could give 
YOU away a nd spoil whatever game 
It III that you're UP to?" 

jl\VeU?l, 
"But I'm not going to do It It 

you'll be Benslble. Pllbeam loOked 
cautiously up and down the ter
race. "Now, listen," he aald. "I 
want your help. I'JI tell you ~hy 

Bremer's Go 
Into Tie for 
Second Place 

B)' DICK NORRIS 
BowJlng like a voteran, Pay of 

Varsity Cleanel's took all Individual 

, Oalahad 18 wrJtlng 8. IIplc,. 
bOok of RAltnltllscenCe!l. A lUlI!:'h. 
bOr, Sir Gregory P&rsloe, fear
fill of wha.t he may about him 
In thls book, engages • detec
tive, Ferc~ Pllbearn, to steal tho 
iIIaIIullClipt. PUbeam retll Into 
,Blanillngs (JosUe on the pret«n 
of havlnK come to trace Lord 
Emsworth's lost pl~. lie 18 an 
objectionable fellow who has 
been IOl'Cing his a.ttentlons on 
Sue I" Lolldon, and wben he 
Slfl\l9 Into the casile garden 
tIlId 800S her thero with 'Gala
had, he is thoroughly s tartled. 

I 'm here. The old boy th inks I've honors last night In the Business 
come down to find his pig, but I 
haven't. J've come to get that bOok 
your friend Galahad Is wrltlng."_ 

"Whatl" 
"1 thought you 'd be 8urprtsed. 

Yes, that·s what I 'm after'. There's 
One of tho things Pel'cy Pllbeam a man JivIng near hero who's 

~'a8 not prepared tor was Sue. At scared stiff that there's going to be 
the sight of her he loaped three a lot of atorles about him In thllt 
clear Inchea. book, and he came to see me at 

"GaW!" he said. my oWce yesterdli.y and ottered me 

Men's league roiling. His 247 pins tn 
the first game was hig h fOI- single 
while Ills 583 for the even ing made 
him the hellt for the serlcs. 

Thc milts took high tea m honor8 
fOL· single game with 895 sUcks. 
t. clInch Ilnl! Cllek gmbbcd team hon
ors fOl' tllC ,.,hole scsslon with 2616, 

BI'emer's \von three tram Neoco 
011 to come Into I\. tie with Lenocll 
a.nd C1ll!k Cor second place. LenOch 
nnd lick dropped the league lead-

"" 'Inders ................ 174 176 158 
Barnes .................. 145 152 173 

~'otnJ8 ..... ... .... 850 
Neo~o 011 t. 
Swain _ ................... 138 
T_ . Ferris ........ ...... 158 
R. ]~errls .. _ .......... . 226 
Lindsey ................ 183 
Blank ....... _ ............ 140 

Totals ............ 844 
V nrslt), Cleaners 1. 
Peterson __ ........ _ ... 123 
RlLndull ................ 155 
Bmmel·t ................ 168 
FItY ........................ 247 
Lind ................. ..... 180 

Totals ............ 873 
Iowl\. SUPI>ly 1. 
Wallen .................. 172 
13ellls ...................... 156-
W . Kanak ............ 156 
Merritt ...... ............ 144 
G. Kanak , ........... 171 

868 
2. 

147 
134 
167 
166 
140 

744 
!. 

111 
191 
131 
163 
182 

778 
2. 

209 
109 
170 
131 
155 

808 
3. 
131 
183 
166 
193 
140 

802 
S. 
211 
146 
160 
173 
178 

868 
3. 
179 
159 
157 
135 
161 

508 
470 

2626 
T'I, 
416 
475 
6s1 
542 
420 

2390 
T'I, 
445 
492 
449 
fi83 
640 

2609 
T'I_ 
560 
514 
483 
413 
487 

Phone 

290 
.. 

- ~--- . 

- AND LeT filE ~LL VA -
'tHERE AINT N~~ efTT!:~! 
- HE INAS A COOK FOR IiOVAL1V UNTIL 
lH~ I(IN~ eUSINt.SS GOT SO eADilf?l 
COUl.DN'T AI'FOIUJ TO KEEP HIM-HE,s I< 
6~1u.s OF TIE CASSEROLE, AN ARTIST 
OF ~ SKillET 1- WAAT HL 

DON'T I(Nt)N A80UT HI&H
, CLASS COQKJ~'-

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPllBClAL CASK B"TZI-A 8peelal dllCOUllt tor caab 
.. I be allowed on all CI.ulfled A4yertl.lna aooount8 
Dald WlthlJl IIIx 41,. trom 6l<p\l'aUon date or the a4-

Tak •• «VlAt ... ot the .... b ratea ~rlnted IJI Bold tn
"loW, 

No. of 
Word~ 

UJ! to 10 
10 til. 16 

18 to 20 
It to %5 

I '" Out Day I Two DaYa I Three Days I Four Dan I Five Day. I ~Ix ])nYI , 
Llnealau.rrel Cash Chll.rgel Cuh ICharge I Cash Chargel C~h ICharl!'~1 Cash IChargel C/j.Bh 

J I .28 1.15 ,as I ,se ·1 _41 I _88 .11 I .48 I .5g I .~ I _18 I _" 
• I .%8 I ,!I _n I .N I _C. 1.60 .7T I ,70 I .sa I ,110 I .1' I ... 
~ I .11 I _S! .7'1 I _70 I .90 I .S! 1.03 I I 1.\3 I 1.08, I 1.30 I 1,1, 
• I I ,45 ,U I I I I I us - I I.8! f Ul I 1_4, 

-I ' 
6 

TRY OUR EMPWY. :: 
MENT SERVICE ~ 

II you need a job or need : 
someone for a job -An ad. in '! 
the Classified Section will 
briar nsulta. 

Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'J 

, 
't 

I,AN'l'J!lD-'l'O 1:1 H LET APART, -
"I beg your pardon?" sold Lord -" he hesitated a.' moment- "of· 

tmsworth. "What did you say, my fered me, " he went on, "a huhdred 
dear tellow?" pounds It 1 get Into the house some-

Ing Elk! t,vlce and the Varsity Tlltals ... ...... 799 867 791 2457 t 
Cloonct'~ dtlpllcated this feat against I 

ment . 2~6 Iowa Ave., Tom's 
ap\lrtm hts. 

He, too, pcrcelved Suc; and with how and snltcn the manUscript. And 
It prodigious effort or the memory, YOU being frielldly With the old 
~'orklng by swift stages through buster has made everything slmplll," 

'l.'he Recrea.tlon league will bowl on I Intr"murall'tes 
Wednesday night this week because .. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO 

(lchofleld, Maybul'y, CooIldge, and "You think soY" 
Spooner, l'ocaiied her name. "Easy," he as~red her. Es-

It>w/l SupJ)ll'. • ------------.1 
of the Thanksgiving holiday Thurs- • .1 
day. It·s Inclool' sports again. Next 

!Vom tu['nlahed apartment clueo 
In. Pleasant 8urroundlhg.. Rent ' 
feaaonable. Phone 803 daytime or ' 
lH7-W evenlnga. 

"Mr. Pilbeam. MIss Schoonmak- peclally now he's going to give you 
'1'," he said. "Galahad, this 18 1111'. the thing to read. All you have to 
P1Jbeam, or the Argus, you remem· do Is hand It over to me and there's 
~er." fifty quid fat YOu." 

"Pllbeam?" Sue'. eyes lit UI). Pilbeam had 
"My brother," said Lord Ems- expect~ that they ""OUIIl, 

The scores: 
BUSINESS JltEN' 

Lenol:h & Cllek 1. 2_ 
Dee ....... ................... 192 214 
Norrie .................... 167 153 
Ie. Tauber _ ........... 192 164 

week the ba~ketball season (OL· tho 
Greeks gets under way 'vUlt two 
leagues, lhe A and pledge teams 
stal'Ung their competition. Seven
teen A. tell.rt1s and eight pledge 
team" haVe been ent~t' d with more 

number an« I.tter III .. "lIn4 .. are to be oou .. ttd u 
on~ .... ord. 

Claesl1led. 411ll1Pla" &00 per Inch. Bu.lnelM car~ I>6J' 
column Inch. U.te "r tnohtll. 

CI&8It1fied ad ... rtlstng In b:r , 11_ III; will IH! pub1t8h~~ 
the follo",lng morning. 

I,'OR RENT-NEW FOUR Roo1l1 . 
apartment, private txtth fUI·nlabed. , 

Or unCurnl8hed. Private entrance. 
A Iso garage. 23H·J altor 6 p.m. 

Worth. exerting himself to coln- "Oh?" said Sue. "And Ic ! don 't 
plete the Introduction. "Thls!S my do what yOU want, I SUPPOfle YOU 

A. Tauger .... .... .... 172 157 
Fr~allt .................. H3 170 

3, 
170 
199 
199 
166 
158 

T'I. 
576 
519 
519 
495 
471 

exp<'c:tl'd to sign ul'l today, the last .'--------------:---------_____________________ _ FOR RENT - COMh~ORTABL]j} 
room wlth aleeplng porch and 

/farag-e. Instructor, grlldullte IIlu- , 
63 dent, Or buslnCIIs man proferred. , 

Call 1053. 

brother Galahad." \\'111 tell them who r really am?" 
"Pllbeam?" said the lIon . Oala· "That's It." said Pllbea.m. 

bad, looking Intent17 at the pro- "Weil, I'm not going to do any-
prletor of the Argus. "Were you thlni 'of the kind. And It you want 
fVer connected with a paper calied 10 teil theec people who 1 am, gu 

Totals .............. 866 
Elks l. 
Bailey _ .................. . 191 
Shoupe .................. 146 

2616 
T'I. 
520 
470 

day (01' fIling entries. Later on this 
wlnte" a league COlTlt)osed of D 
teams will be started. 

!oclety SPice, Mr. PJlbeam?" ahead I\nd tell them." 
The gardens of Blandlngs eMtle "I will." 

McTl1nerny .......... 203 
Bocek _ ....... ............ 191 

jjeemed to the detective to rock "Do. But just bear In mind that, Suavely ................ 164 

858 
2. 

141 
162 
202 
158 
163 

892 
3. 
188 
162 
171 
188 
156 

676 Every 'rcnnessee town Of 500 or 
637 mo['e populat!oh will paint mlll'k-
483 ers to guldo airmen. 

T otals ............ 895 82 6 865 2686 
J]!'('lncr's 1. 2. 3. T'1. 
Moffitt .................. 1 S8 179 163 lq 0 
Jones _ ................... 194 172 167 633 

gently. There had, he knew, been ·the moment you do. r shall tell Mr. 
rl. rigid rule to the otrtce ot that Th"cepwood that It was you wlto 
bright but frequently ofrenslve paper wrOte that thing In Society Spice." 
that the editor'S name was never to Percy Plibea.m .swayed like a sap· 
be revealed to caliers; but It how "Ing In the breeze. 'l'he blow had 
appeared only too sickenlllgly e\ll· unll'!i.nned him. He found no words 
dent that a leakage had occutred. with which to reply. Ho wa$ still :::(:::::. l~=r::::k= ... :::: .. = .. = ... :::: .. ", .. ,= .. ",. =1::::r.:9=::1=89==1=4":::' =6:::0:=5 !fJ~~~ 

He swallowed painfully. "Never," frying to recover from this deadly sa};. sulclde's absolutely o.k." 
b. gasped. "Certainly not. tiO! tlll'ust wilen tho opportunity for "What a lot rOu seem to know 
!-lever." h!>l!ecll passed. about SchOpenhauer." 

"A Celiow of your name u to Millicent hnd al>peared 11.0.4 was " 'vo . po. trading him uP late. 
edl't It." walking along the terrllca toward ly. Found a copy In the library. 

!:Relatlon, Perhaps. Distant." them. She wore her customary alr Schopenhauel' says we are Iiko 
"Well. I'm sorry you're not the oC settled gloom. On reacb lng lambs In a fIeld. disporting our-

l\1an ," said the H on. Galahad re- tit m, ah"e paused. selves under the eye ot the butcher, 
gretfully. "I've bel'n wan tins to "Hullo," said Millicent. who chooses flt'st one and then an-
ttI~et him. He wt'ote a very often- "Hullo." said Sue. other for his prey." 
live thing about me once," Tho Hbl'8.ry window framed tho She moved orr a few steDs, then 

Lord Emsworth, who had been Ilead a nd shoulders oC Lord Ems- returned. 
,"ceordlng the conversation the worth. "Sorry If 1 seem loopy," she said. 
tat her meagre In terest which he "Plibeam, my dear tell ow, wJlJ you "Something on my mind. The tact 
g~ve to ali conversations thllt did como UP to the IIbrllry? I have Is, I've just got engaged to my 
riOt deal with pigs, cteated 0. diver· found the photographS." cOlUlln Ronnie." 
elon. Millicent eyed the detective's I'e- I The trees that stood out agal ost 

"I wonde.-," he said. "Ie you treating back with a mOUrnful the b(lnltlng cloudS seemed to swim 
Would like to seo some photo- curiosity. before Sue's eyes. 
graphe?" "WI10'S he?" "Rollnle!" 

It seemed to Pllbeam, In bte dls- "A man named Pllbeam." "Yea," said Millicent. "We fixed 
ordered state. stra nge that anyone "PIIt. I should say, Is rlghto" Jt up just now." 
Ibpuld euppose that he was In a Millicent, leaning 00 the atono She wandered away, a od Sue 
fram e or mind to enjoy the family pal'apot, gazed disparagingly at the clug to the terrace wa ll . That at 
album, but ho uttered a strangled park. i east WIUt SOlid In a World that 
",ound which his hosl took for ac- "Evel' read Schopenhauer?" rocked a nd crashed. 
quiescence. "No," "I sayl" 

"Of tho Empress, I mean, at "You should. Great stuff. Schop- It was Hugo. She was looking at 
course. They wlil give YOU some ~nhauer says that all the SUffering him through a mist . 
Idea of what a magnificent animal In the world ean't be mere chance. "I SOy! DJd she tell you?" 
~he Is. I'll go to the library and Jllusl be meant. He saY8 lICe's a. Sue nodded. 
,et them out." mixture of suffering and boredom. "She's engaS'ed." 

The Hon. Galahad was now hLos You'vo got to have ono or the other. Sue nOdded . "Sho's going 
bId affable selt again . His stuff's full of snappy cracks like marry Ronnie." 

"You dOing anything after din· that. You'd .mjoy It. Well I'm "Death, where Is lilY sli ng?" said 
ner?" he asked Sue. • gOing or a walk. You coming?" Hugo, and vanished In the db'ecttor! 

"There was some talk," sali! Sue, "I don't think 1 ",,111, thanks." taken by Millicent. 

In eleventh-century P~rsia, a secret 
order was founded by Husan ben 
Sabbah, indulging in the use of tire 
Oriental drug hashish, and, when 

, under its influence, in the praCtice 
of secret mll!der. The murdecous 
drinker of hashish came to be 
called bashash in the Arabic and 

, from that origin comes Oil! English 
word asJamn/ 
W ri(C for Pre. Booklet, .. bleb 'lIB8"tS 
bow YOU mlY ob .. in a command DE 
EII8U.b throuab the krrowledae or word 
~iocJudedi.a 

'WEBnUtS NEW 
'INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
"The Supreme AucMrily" 

G.& C.MERRIAM 
COMPANY 
SPR1NOFIEU) 

MASS. 

"of a game of be:.:lque wllh Mr. "Just as you llito. Schopenhauer (1'0 BE CONTINUED) 

Baxter." ~~=======~·==~~~~~~=~=~=~====~~=~=========~?d71 "Don·t dream or It," said the r 
lIon. Oalahad vehemently. "I was 
thinking that If I hadn't got to-go 
out to dlnnel' I'd like to read you 
aomo of my bOok. I think you 
\ioouJd appreciate. I wouldn't road 
It to anybody except YOU. 1 some
how feel you've got the l'ight sort 
of outlook. I'll tell you what I'll 
dll-1'iI give you the thing to ['cad. 
Which III YOUl' room?" 

"The garden rooln I think It's 
called." 

'/Oh, yes. Well. J'lt bl'log tho 
manuscript to YOU befol'e I leave," 

fle saun tcrcd oft. There was /l 
1Il0menl'a pause. Then Sue turned 
to Pllbeam. ]-(1'1' chin wab tilted. 
Thero Was defiance In her eye. 

"Well?" she said. 
Percy Ptlbeam broathed Il sigh or 

!'eller. At the first moment of their 
lI1e~ting . 011 that he had vcr read 

'llbout doubles had raccd th "oul{h his 
""lid. This question clarified the 
altualion. His head cellSeti to swim.' 
It was Sue Sl'own and no othor who 
stoOd before 111m. 

"What on earth al'e yoll dOing 
I\ere?" he oaked . 

"Novel' mind." 
"Thoro's no need to bo ao dUo. hed 

unfriendly." 
"Well, If you must know, I came 

here to ace Honnlo an(1 tl'Y to ex
Illaln about tilc night at Marlo's." 

Thero was a paus . 
"What was tho na.me tho old bo)/ 

tulled yOlt?" 
"Schoonmaker." 
"1)0 you mean to ea.y YOU'l'6 hero 

Vndor a false namo, Pl'otendlng to 
~ somebody else?" 

uYes." 
"Well, I'm hanged! And .. 

friendly M you pleaee with otery
body." 

·'Yea.'· 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa Cit,. merchants that 
are able and wlllln, to sef"e you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily 8urjJtisecl to learn that many Rtticles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUngton, Phone ~81 

HOME APptlANCES 

Refrlreratora 

NORGE ELECTRIC refriger.tora 
Strube-aeeond floor, Phont" 

Wuhel'l / 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C_ LI,ht " Power Co" 111 Ill, W .. h" Phone 111 

MA,tTAG WASHERS 
Strubi. lOuth Cllfltot. Bt., Phon. " 

'" 
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 ]!I. Wash" Phone 208 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor & Phi1co radios 
Spencer'a Harmony Ha.ll, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone a67 

BOMIt FURNISHINGS 

WHiTTALL RUGS 
Strub8. South Clinton St. 1"1101:6 81 , 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. Soutb Clinton St. Pboll& II 

COOLMOR A '\\'NING and porch ahades 
Strub&--ilecond floor, Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric&' Struba (aeoond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (aecon4 floor) B. CllntDn Itl'eet, Phau. 88 

DU PONT Tontine window 8hades 
Buu... (IICOn4 flOor) S. Clinton ·.treet. Pbon. 88 

Special Notices 6 

POSITION WANTED-COOKI~G 
In fraternity or sorority. 14 year~ 

experience. Best Ilf I'eferences. A d
dress A.B.C. Dally Iowan. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

WANTFJD TO BUY Uf>ED SUIT, 
ovcl'coat and othe[' clotblng. 

Write L . L . Daily Iowan . 

Lost and Found "I 

LOST,...J'lJr DELTA 'I'llE'l'A PIN 
wilh - Initials R. A . 0. 'Phone 

3473. 

LOST-POCKETBOOK WITH V AL-

Don't Neglect Your 
Car This Winter 

Get in touch with the ad
vertisers listed here and let 
them help you prepare 
your car for winter driv
ing. 

Rooms Without Board 

FOR RENT-SINUL1~ OR DOU
llie room. Close In. Call 431. 

, Wuted aauline: /"OR BENT- A'I.'TRACTIVE WARIIt 
south room for women $12. Call 

WANTED-.I:lAULloNG_ PH. 3195 or 2D61. 1411. _____________ _ 

Forr' RENT-NICE WARM LIGHT 
double room, downtown_ Also Musical and Dancing 40 

l"on RENT- TWO LIGHT lIOUSE- 1I 
keeping rooms. Evorythlng furnl " 

Ished. all at 3aa S. DlIbuque. 

]'-OR RENT - SOU'fn FRONT ' 
['oom-kltchenette, closet. Cloe& 

In . Phone 316G·J . 

rOR RENT- l!'l1UI'I' l-'LOOR 3 
room (urnlslwd allartmcnt w,tIt 

fireplace. Private lJath. lIot water 
\\oo.t. Qn.tll.ge. b'rlll;ldo.lre. Avn.llable 
Dec. 1. 328 Drown. 
------,. __ ------_ 'A 

Houses for Sale 78 
FOR SALE-6 room home, Reallon' . 
able, Phone S88-W. • 
--------------'" l!'OR RI!lNT-Z ROOM APAI\T ... 

ment. 519 S. CIlPitol. 

uablo papcr'8 and money, betweon 
stadium and Green Gable Inn. Wrlto 
Baker Papcr Co. Cedar Rapids. SuI
table reward. DANr;ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

tap and .tep G3-tleln,_ Phon& 114, 
GAMMA PIN. Burkley Hotel. ProC. Roughton. LOST - DELTA 

Call 3457. 

single room. Phone 3132. 
Faa RENT-TWO ROOM MODER~ 

FOR nENT-2 WELL HF..ATED I Well fu,·nl.8hed apartment, down. 
double [·ooms. $16 and U8. 1I1en. 14 etalrs or upstairs. Cloae tn_ .. t. , 

N. Johnson . Phone 2338. l'hone 215. 

LOST-YELLOW PARKER PEN
cil. Rewnrd. Phone 3895-W. 

!'RIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM ;'OR RENT _ ~~R(]E 
I1l1J1c.ihll" Phono B628. Mrs. WARM 

32 E. Walter E. Schwab, room (or men students. 
Bloomington. 

FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
glasses In leather case, bearing 

Fulks trademark. Owner may have 
glasses by calling at Iowan and 
I)aylng tor th is ad. 

AUTOMOBILE STORAOm 
Dead and Live Storage 

Cars Called FOr anft Deli vered 
$5.00 Per 1II0nth. 

Iowa CIty 'Varehouse 
Formerly Canning Factory Bldg. 

FOR RENT-TO GRADUATE OR 
scnlor women, one half double 

room. Close to campus. Phone 3083, 
115 E. Fairchild. 

M usical-Radlo 17 
Furniture for Sale / 1201 Sheridan Avenue phone 4052 

FOR SALE--FURNITURE. CALL ----------------------__ 
1080. . Female Help Wanted 30 PlANO TUNING_ W. L. MORGAN. 

Phone 1411. WANTED- WAITRESS. SOME I~X- ____________ _ 
Business Service Offered 16 ])erience, caiJ at MandarIn Inn.' 

Imm ed iately. 
WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY 

work. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 999-J. WANTED- GIRL '1'0 WORK FOR 
room and board. Phone 1215·J. 

WAN T III D - CARPBNTERING. WANTED- GIRL 'l'O WORK }l'OR 
painting, paperhanglng_ Phone board. 3984. 

3794. 

Trallsfer-Storage 24 , 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haUling. Furniture moved, crated 

and .hlpped. Pool ear8 for Callfor
". and Seattle. TbomplOn Tran. 
f~r Co. 

Professional Services 27 

PUBLIC STI!lNQORAPHER 
I\OTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably_ Mimeo
graphing. Notary Publlo. Mal'» V. 
Rurns No.8 Paul Helen Bldg, 

APARTMENTS! 
ROOMS! 

))0 rOu need one or have 
you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

Apartments and FJats 67 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 

fumlirbed apartment In a strictly 
rnOttern apartment bulidln,. Phon~ .... -
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART-

ment, reasonable. Phoho 1864-J. 

rOR RENT - ol ROOM APART. 
mont and bath, with gal·age. Cali 

364. 

FOR RENT- LARGE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnished, $20 per 

month. Furnished $25 pol' month. 
~27 S. Van Buren street. Phone 8727. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN-
fUl'n l.8hed apartmont by da~', 

w~ek , or month. Inquire Iowa. 
Drug Store. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED AP. 
partment, with bath and garl\ge 

Close In. Phone 2952. 

------------------FOR RENT- CHOiCE APART· 
ment, furnlsbed or unfurnlsbed. 

call at Iowa Drug atore. corn. 
Wallhlngton and LInn street_ 

---_fOr' 
Houses for Rent 11 

RENT-MODERN 
OU8e. Close In. Reasonably prlc 

Phone 3648. 

"OR RENT-6 ROOM MODE"$N 
houllO on Rundell St. Pho.,. 

U16-J. 

lVanted--Laundry 
! 

II 
WANTED - LAUNDRY_ ~ 

and d.Uv.r. Phone lU'_ 

WANT£lD-LAUNDRY. 6f)c ~, 
garment.. Washed and Ironed_ We 

call for and delivcr. Phone 1351-.... 

W ANTElD - STUDENTS' LAm,· 
/!ry_ 11 W. Bloomln6lorr. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BJU 
adverth.ement to be een. nil 

8aw this one, didn't YOU! 

• Where to Dine .. 
II 

SOARD-S MEALS, ,5 PER WEEK. 
121 N. Dubu ue street. q , 

I BUSINESS DIRECT().BY 
---~ ., 

oaBERT STREET SANDWICH 
SHOP 

Home (Jooklng - HOlllo Baking 
Light Lunches " Sandwlchea 

We Seu 50 Hamburrers 
PROMPT CURB SERVICE 

Sure we have tables, come d~Wft 
an(1 spend the evenlnr, 
108 So. Gilbert Phone 680 

The 
HOBENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J. D_ Donohue Delmer Sample 
.Funeral DirectOR and ProPi1etOl'l 
Phon, 1287 10""a City, Iowa 

Sf 

Courses In Typinrc and 
Speed writing 

Day echool and evening cla.ues 

Brown's Commerce' College 
Phone 989 

(Abov, the Penny Store) 

-

TH~ MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

!SA 
DAlLY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD 

,50 to ,aoo 
~D1'11 JJnilJ In Iowa Clq &JI/! 

lmDIedla~ Y1clnhT ~ IIIICUN fi
nancial ... I.t&noe 011 .uort noUet, 
We liIake 1Df'.n1 of fl. to ,'0' on 
very reuonabl4l term__ llepa7 u. 
WIth one smaIl, uhtt6rm payment 
earh month; If dealNII )'ou hlln' 
20 lIIonthll t.o 1)&7. 

We -lit tul'lllturt, auloe, U~ 
.tock, dJamonda, etc., U l18Curt~. 

lrA1UIIIER8-lnqulre about our 
.p~Ja.I Farm Lo&A PJaa, 

If )'OIl wtab a ... , _ oar Iooal 

------r. 
bARRY TRANSFER 

MoYID,- DAnaI. ...... 
Fre_b& 

a-.. Com"" ........ 
...... 111 

KANAK 
Tltll TaUol' 

Suits ,sa &lid up 
Wo SpecIAlize 2n Gent. aad 

LPJea AHendoIil 
In~ B. ()oUere 

Thero was nnother paU81\. 1"11-
I'leam fidgeted his flnget-II along the MEN'S WEAR Dr, B, L Urban Dr. Orace Urban I INFIRMARY 
hI!. , OSTEOPATHIC 1. B. Buehnalfll a SoD r._h __ _ 

repre_tatln-V_eu ... Cleutll 

"The Galo.had follow seeml to 111 J. C, B&nk B1q, PbOll' lt1 ~ of Dentistry 
look on you llS a dllu,htor or IOmo- EUREKA VACUUM cltaiten HART SCO'AFFNER &: MARX e)othn U,e loWQlt. Waht Ada Pb7elcllUll OpeatwCUnlcaU,rvSc!e 
~hlng." Strube. Routh ci'nton St, Pbone II Offlc_RooIII 6 Paul-Bele. BId,. ... .... ~PI't ... tID' Be(1ll11ln, Sept 11, 1811 

"We are great trlenda. 1 CoaIU', 10 S, Cl~.nton, Phone 48 ___ ra.. 421 - _ ... U. F ' 2 W 1IIGU1tab1:1ii:'~ 00III'~0'1l" lIoIIfa ,U.U &A.. 1 ...... 
. ISO I see, And 110'8 iolng to 1,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;:::;===;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;;;::;::;:::;;;;:::::::;;;,;;;;;:::;;;;.! j '-----------..1 L._----_____ -' ... _ ... ________ .... ' ___________ _ 
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Reporter VI'SI'ts Iowa CI'ty School Ch:ldren ~::;Il::::c:::~n:OI~IOt~:~~~a. I II::I~, ~1:ki,~;h=8t:t:~ :,t 1~2:':~h: Jury Absolves 
Mrs. J. Curtis 

From Blame 
Inquest Shows Deatsch 

Met Accidental 
Death 

At a Sunday morning coroner's In. 
quest Into the death at Jneob A. 
Deatsch, ratally Injured Wednesday 
evenIng when struck by 8. car drlv· 
en by Mrs. JaCk C. CurtIs, 117 Lusk 
avenue, absolvement ot all blame In 
connection wi th the accident wos 
given 1111'S. Curtis by the jury. 

News 
Longfellow Pupils 
Rate High in Drill 

In sel f testing drill number 22 the 
e1lLSS ' Im(! a rating of ~ven . Those 
who had a score or nine are: Mar· 
vln Chapman, Arlo Rogers, Billy 
Buckley. and Chester Bennett. 

Evelyn Smith ant! Adelaide lae1l 
Lrought back their dental cards 
Monday. 

Austin Harper made a new book 
Btand for the room. 

AI'lo Rogers was elected editor ot 
the SA papel' I' contly. Other staff 
membel's are: Ellen Holloway, Msls· 
tant edi tor: Bl\ly Buckley, business 
manager; Mildred Sweeting. society 
edltor; Cregory Dumphy. sports edl· 
tor; and Tom Rowdy , joke editor. The verdict stated that It was the 

opin Ion of the jurors, aetel' hearlng 
testimony, that the tragedy was ac· 

5B-Barbllra. H olt talked to the 
clas8 about some silver spoons and 
wooden shoes which were ' made In 

cldental and that there was no cal·e· I~rance. 

lessness 1101' negligence on the part Mary MI'I'cer gave a talk on Lon. 
at Mrs. Curtis. It was signed by Qon In geography class last week. 
H. L. Hands. R. A. Yetter, and Those who received a score of 
James Vanek, members of the jury. nine In J!elf testing dr ill number rive 

Mr8. CUrtis Te8tlfles were: Lorraine Amish, Mary Mercer, 

Un board hils many ThanksgIvIng 
pictures on It. 

aB-The 3B elM" have tlnlshed 
book week. They had a contest to 
see who knew the most titles of 
books and illustrations ot children's 
books were put up In the room. 

Another project done by the grOup 
V:OJ! thllt ot illustrating one or theIr 
rllvorlle songa. They chose the "Sad 
Story of LIttle Robert." EaCh of 
t he fIve verses In the BOng were rep· 
resented by each or the fIve rows 
In the room. 

Pilgrims, Indians, and Dutch 
peop le are claimIng tile attention of 
the 38's these days. In connection 
with theIr ,ndlan work, they saw a 
movIng pictUre of the Pueblo In· 
dlans, shown by llr. Dahle. 

The pupils are continuing their 
work In brick mn.klng. The best 
b"'ck made and molded at home was 
brought by LoraIne Wyjack. Other 
pupils who made brl<:ks at home 
were Lawrence Brodky, BlIlv McGln· 
nls, Vergll SmUh, and DiCk Mc· 
CI·eedy. 

Elect Play Manager 
lor Iowa City High Mrs. Curtis tesUtied at the In· Uelen Hanna, Leslie GrlWth, and 

quest, which was held by County Bl1Jy Stoner. 
Coroner George Maresh at the Me. 4A-For book week the class was J ack WlIlal'd was elected by 
Govern tunel'al home, that she was divided Into three groups a nd E'acoh • members of th~,,:n.',?Jh cla~~ ns bus~; 
driving south on RIverside drive ap. group wrote letters to a publishing ness manager e ~mnzons, 
proximately 150 feet south of Benton ('ompany 101' a graded book list.' the play to be presented by the cla$s 
8tl,eet, arter 7 p.m., Wednesday. She RegIna Glngel'lch, Patricia Trachsel, I early In December. He will be 
said that she noticed Mr. Deatach ~,"d Marlon Means sent t he letters, asalsted bY the claM officers: Henry 
walkIng across the IItreet (mm t he l epresenting the t hree groups. Soucek, Rosemary Young, a nd Nela 
east as she star ted to go around Leo VlIlhauer and Clement Alley Ersland. 
an automobile parked on the west have returned their denial cards. All members of the clas8 pledged 
side or the street. Adele Hughes, Marlons Means, their sUPDOI't In the ticket sales 

1111'. Deatsch was walking 1n about I Nellie MUI'ray, Richard Phipps, Pa· campaign. It enough tickets are 
the center or lh~ street. she slated, trlcla Trachsel, Irene Wagner, David eold the play will be given Deo. 2 
and lLS she attempted to gO to the VlIlhauer, RegIna Gingerich , T<}m and 3. 
Il'ft ot hIm he turned back and Int4 Coughlin, Gene Hubbard, Billy Huff· 
her car. She Immediately stopped man , nnd Herbert Chehock got 100 
and s ummoned old, testimony show· Par cent In spelling. 
ed. The third row won In health In· 

Ran to Scene specllon thiS week. 
Hearing the aCCident , Roy Hall, 4B- Seventeen out ot 35 pupils reo 

SOl Riverside drive, testified that he celvl'd 100 per cent In BPelllng last 
ran to the scene, where he found Frld'lY. 
J 11'. Deatsch uncon sclou8 and t roan. Barbara Ricketts broug h t back 
dng. Two men carrIed th e victIm to h6l' blue dental card and received a 
the home of Everett Snider, 815 Rlv. gold star on the chart. 
el'slde drive, whel'e a doctOr wM Dorothy Eakes, Beatrice Sladek, 
summoned. and Charles Gay r eceived scores ot 

Glen L . Gnt'nett, 219 Myrtle ave· nine In selt testing ddll number five. 
nue, one at the tint to arrive at the SA-An arithmetic test over the 
8cene of the accident, took the stand 54 multiplication combinations was 
and testified what happened f<}lIow· g iven Thursday. Those who made 
Ing the acciden t. pel'feet scores were: LaVera Seibert, 

Mr. Deatsch was taken to Mercy Loretta Goetz, Shirley Roberts. Mo· 
hospital where he died Friday eve· rlon MacEwen. Bob SWisher, Ralph 
nlng. He had Buffered a broken Tompkins, and Verdla Hall. 
left leg and several broken ribs. The test over 49 dIvision facts 
Funeral service was held yesterday was Illso given and Ralph Tompkins,' 
at 9 a.m., at St. Mary's church . Loretta Goetz, Jane Spencer, VII' 
Bu rial was In St. VIncent's ceme· Jean Peterson, LaVera SeIbert, and 
t ery at Riverside. Rubye Alley receIved perr~ct scorClj. 

Charles Anclnux was the only pu. 

Apillys for Llc.ense 
AppllcatlQn far mal'rtage license 

was riled yesterday with Walter J. 
Bal'row, c lerk of the district court 
by Sam Abrams cJt Linn county and 
RORe Mandel of Johnson county. 

pll I n the room to retul'll his den tal 
card ane! recelve a gold star thIs 
week. 

'rhe rlas~ has been s tudying about 
Pilgrims, and have heard .storIes at 
them. David Cannon ma.de a "May. 
flower" out of cardboard. The bulle· 

low& CIty .Junior HIgh 
Book revIews were written this 

week In literature by 7A's Ilnd 7B's 
In 78, "Hans Brinker" by Dodge 
was revIewed by Betty Wlederand· 
el·s. Two reviews of Tom Sawyer 
were written, one \»' Jay Higbee and 
th& other by Nellie Richardson. 
Pauline Crossett wrote on How.ell' s 
"The Flight ot Pony Baker." "The 
Slory at Amundsen" by Partridge 
was retold by Wallace Adams. 

In 7 A Belty pucket revIewed 
"Red Coats and Blue" by Campbell. 
Dumas' "Three Musketeers" was reo 
told by Donald Orl'hllm. "The Boy's 
Book or FIremen" was reviewed by 
Franklin Ca,'tel'. These reviews are 
all posted on the bulletin ~oard. 

Tire 7 A's met last nlS-ht and chose 
class officers. Those chosen were: 
Roland hrlstenson tor presIdent, 
Donald Graham tor Vice president, 
Elizabeth EIchler rol' treasurer, and 
Louise Walters (01' secretary. 

Anthologies by the pupils were 
graded last Friday ~y the 7A olass. 
The two selected as best were by 
Roland Christenson and Donald 
Graham. In 78 the best was ·by Wal· 
lace Adams. 

T he 8chool ~1\Yln!l;8, whose deposits 
B re In the cloRed Johnson Couqty and 

Economy 
Thanksgi ving Specials for 

A Real Feast 
~~,;JA 

Quality Poultry lor 
Thanksliving . 

(Poultry orders must be in today for Wednesday delivery) 

TURKEYS, fresh dressed, per lb. .. .............................................................. 2ge 
Chickens, ducks and geese priced accordingly 

Quality Fruits 
GRAPES, fancy California, 3 Ibs. for ................ ........................................ 25e 
APPLES, Idaho Jonathans, fanfY, 10 Ibs. for ............................................ a7c 
ORANGES7 sweet and juicy, 12 lb. peck .................................................... 5ge 
DATES, b,dk, extra fancy, 2 lbs . ........ , ....................... T .... · ........ · .... ·· .. · .. · .... 1ge 

Quality Vegetables 
CELERY, ~rge crisp stocks, 3 for ............................................................ 25c I ' 

extra large stocks, 2 for .......................................................... 25e 
LETTUCE, solid heads, 3 for .................................................. ....... ~." ......... 21ie " 
RADISHES, per bunch .............................................. ..................... T ............ lie 
SPINACH, fresh, per lb . ........................................... ..... ............. : ................ IOe 
GREEN BEANS, fresh stringless, 2 Ibs. .................... : ............................. 2ge 
CRANB~RRIES, 2 Ibs . .................................................................................. 1ge 
SWEET POTATOES, fancy, 6 Ibs . ............................. : ................................ 21c 
BAKING POTATOES, U. S. No.1 Russets, 15 Ibs ................................... 25c 
CAULlFLOUR, fancy, per head ................................................................ .. lDe 
CALIFORNIA CARROTTS, lady finger, extra fancy, 3 bunches ........ .. 2Sc 
BRUSSELL SPROUTS, per qt . .................................................................... 2SC 
MUSHROOMS, fresh, per lb. box ..................................... .. ......................... 49c 

canned, French imported, per large can ...................... ,.3ge 
PUMPKINS, for that Thanksgiving pie, 3 large cans .............................. 21ie 

No.2, 2 cans ............................................................................ lk 

MINCEMEAT, 1 lb. Jar ................................................................................ 17c 
ENGLISH WALNUTS, California fancy, per lb ....................................... 21c 
OYSTERS, fresh, per qt. ....... /. ...................................... .......................... .... .4De 
GINGERAI~E, Delux Club, per case of 12-25c per bottle- ............... 1.15 
BEER, Chicago Club, 24 bottles ................................................................. 1.85 

(We would appreciate having orders for Wednesday delivery placed by 
8 P. M. today.) 

Economy ,Cash Stores 
Phone$ 965,966,967,852 We J)ellver 
No.1, 101 S. Clinton; No.2, 224 E. Washin,ton; No.3, 217 S. Dubuque , 

If turea far lowa City In the near iU" fOr th e 24 hours. 
turo, th e mel'cUl'y reglsterod at !is ------

- degrees Sunday nIght aM was one File Marrluge ApplicatlCIII 

CilI~en '8 Savings and Trust com· 
pany banks, returned the bank books 
to the pupils so that they may CIIe 
claims for theIr savings. 

Horace Mann Plans 
for Turkey Day 

named are: Jay McNamara, Mal'gar· The program closed with a hymn to 
ct Rcgan, Pauline GrlWn, and Vlv· St. Cecellil. 
Ian Coen. Sophomores 11I'e: John Han· 
lon, Robert Healy, lIIary A. Scan nell; 
freshmen are: Vlvllln F'loerchlnger, 
~IIlL'y Fl'IlnCCB Reglln, Ilnd NellIe 
Scannell. 

University Hig" 
Carnival Succeu 

The an nulli carnIval FrldllY nIght 

Betty Berkebile has been transCer r. On th e eIghth gl'a(le honor roll are: was a success, Harry C. Newbill'll 
ed to JJelll'y SabIn school. Paul Carrigg, Edward Greer,. Irene !laId yesterday. DespIte other at· 

Mnry Barbara Hawley anel ChBl'll'R Curtis, Cathrlne Kesslel' , and Mar. traotlons In the city, the crowd wa~ 
Slade have boen absent on a.ccount of I1Ine8s. garet Ann Love; seventh grade, Ed· I as la rge as could be handled. The 

111 Iss Countryman's pupils have Illuml Oatens, Jean Hanlon, and various booths were all well patron· 
been studying IndIans and Pilgrims Richard Henly; sixth grade, Mary Ized, and the llB boys had a good 
during the month of Novembcr. In Wicks. crowd at theIr dance. 
the handwork period thl'y are mak· Plano R eci tal Tournament, End 
Ing IndIan hats, canoes. turkeys, and The second of a series of plano reo Seventh grade won the series of 
fl'ee hand drawIngs. '[,hey haVe also cltals was given Sunday by the mus. 
leal'll d several songs. poems, nnd Ie pupils of St. Patrlck',s school. '£he pIng pong a nd checker tournaments 
games for 'rhanksglvlng. Iprogram was dedicated to S1. Cecel. held recen tly during the noon hour 

For book \\leek the !clnderga~ten la. whose day Is Nov. 22. The open· with a grand tota l at 500 poInts. 
had a sand table with books a nd Ing number was a short reading on Twelfth grade was second; eIghth 
toys. the lite or St. Cecelia by Vlven Coen. grade, th ird; ek!venth grade, -fourth; 

T..ast 1'uesday 14 m embers of the Plano numbers were played by ninth grade, t ltth ; and tenth gl'ade, 
Readlng club, dressed aN Indians Mary Ellen and Harold Ga.tens, Vel" sixth. 
and Pilgrims, ~athered In the scIence gil NeUbauer, Jack Hogan , Margaret DavId Foerster was fIrSt In the 
room for theil' 'rhanksglvlng (east Ann Farrell , Margaret Lenz, Robert ping pong tOUI'nament: Robert Stev· 
a nd program. Coen, Jan e Hogan, Dolores Hess, ens, second; Fred Moore, thIrd; David 

After a feast ot POP corn, candy, Kathleen Anderson , Mary CatherI ne Hart, rourth; Alice McCollister, fIrth: 
nnd apples. the following pl'ogram, Roberts, PatrIcIa Campbell, MargaI'. and Homer Dill, sIxth. In the check· 
under the dlreotion at Hl'len WOlte, et Ann Love, Edmund Gatens, Mary ers tournament Dorothy Voss was 
Katherine Burger. and Maxine Elizabeth McCollister, VIrginia Dee. first, Van PhillIps, second; EdwIn 
Mil leI', WUI! prllfented: ••••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii !\{cColIlster, third: Helva Clement, 

nlll of Fare, Oeneva Senrle: Stol'y fourth; and Mary Adams, lltth. 
or thp fI rst ThanK~l!'lvlng. M:u'lo 
Stelglltz: Boy Who ·WaRn't Thank· 
rul , Helen Grenzel: 'I'ul'kp~, rOI' the 
Stufrlng, Ethel Ho~an; 1'hanksglving 
BaAket. Helen "lhlte. 

Marie Steh;lIt:>:. Bernloe Olney, 
Elda Seerlng. and Floren('p Prl"lpr 
have qualified ss members sInce the 
last mel'tlng. 

fiB-The stones that formed Swiss 1 
mounlaln~ In the bool< week exhibIt 
hst week . are nf'W thp wall or 
Quebec. The readIng class Is II· 
IU8tratln~ th~ lire nr Samuel d~ 
Champlain. The poene hnA IndIans 
Rnd canoes an rl plcturell illustrating 
hll' bOYhood , hi s diary, and maps of 
th~ (,oast he vlslted. 

'Ruth Swaner was nbsent two (lays 
last week. 

A.nnounce Honor 
Roll at St. Patrick's 

Junior Englis h students have bl" 
gun the stuily of Amel' lcan authors 
and their wOI·k. . Each WPl'k a gl'OUj) 
outlInes and <l lscUSACS the lite of a 
celebrated character In American 
literature and reads hIs masterpIece. 
Those In thIs week's group are Irv· 
Ing Robel·ts, Rose Moore. Pau line 
.ot' lreen, Vincent Wetruk, and Tom 
Cornell. 

Thanksgiving decorations are he· 
Ing made by the youngest children, 
and gay gobblers decorate their class 
,·ooms. 

Honor Roll 
Students receivIng 90 PPI' cent or 

higher In eve ry subject have been 
named on the hanOi' 1'011 . Junlor~ 

Griffiths 

tll' -' e~ 
sD/H I Nfr. .. :_~ 
1t1 tfu 
c1o~~~ 

(. 1H~ 
Jv f O ........ .---' 

Itt~ 
TJ.lANKFUL FOR... 

F&~~~Ell·t~3AY! 
AND rOR THIS PURE 

MILK I DRINK. 
EVERY DAY. 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Phone 11·F3 or 
Tell the Driver 

degrco higher at 7 a.m. yesterday. ChaL'I~B Berl1nr'd Hamlltoll, Mt 
'fhe ther'lIIometer climbed to 64 de· Pleasant, flied applica tion to matrY 
grees, and when r ecorded a.t T p.m. 1~lol'en c() M. Kellehel', IOWa CIt, 
tho marker was stili at that paint. I yesterday, with Walter J . Batl'o" 
Yesterday morning the raIn meas· cleL'k of the dletl'let court. • 

WITH FL~WER5 ' 
~ - ... -~ 

Anywh.r., any tim., w. con d.liv.r flow.,. tor 

you. Custom dec".s that on •• lCpr ... hil appr. 

ciation '0 hil hOlt," with fresh, fragrant flow,,,. 

Aldous Flower Shop 
Opposite Jefferson Hotel East 

• , J ' 

Here's doubled barreled value! 

We would like to have you 
stop in our store so that we 
can show you all the nice 
things to go with your 
Thanksgiving turkey-The 
Imported Plum Puddings, 
Fruit Cakes, Cluster Raisins, 
Candied Fruits, Special 
Cheeses, Selected Nuts, 21 
Varieties 0/ Olives, and 
many other things to make 
the meal a success. 

POHLER'S 
Groceries Meats 

HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX··2 TROUSER 

For Over 35 Years at Dubuque alLd Iowa ..4ven'IUJ 

.. 

Special 
EXCURSION 

To 

Chicago, Dl. 
and return 

Nov. 27·28, 1931 

via 

•• 
• • 

$4.75 Round Trip 
From Iowa City, la. 

No Free Banage Checked, 

Half fare for children. 

For detailed Information as to 

train lervlce for ,oln, and return 

trip allk 

F, E. Meaeham. TIC'ket A,ent 

Phone It! 

C, C, Gardner, 

. AlISt. G 8n. Pal. A'imt. 

ne, Molns, la. 

Keep Healthy

Drink More 

Orange .. 
Juice 

at 

WHET'S 
3-Fountains-8 

Use the Uaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

• 

J . ) SUITS 
• 

Last y~ you were thanldul for one trouser uils at 
more money. 

Thi~ year you have the extra trousers, finer fabrics, 
better workmanship, more handsome linings • • • at 
less money. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes at the prices of 15 
years ago are a strong argument for you to OileD your 
8trong box •••• and have another Thanksgiving in 
new clothes. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
and Overcoats 

$25 to 3950 

10-12 South Clinton 
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